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.~Assessnent of geot:heilnaldeve~tmtheIslandOfBawaii
'.- --- ;::_. - ." ,"---

··.·is .' the thi.i:d' and<x:nc1udingrEix>;tof ·thelegal-soci.~csprog:tan1

within theH~Geot:hemal~ect,a project of.tre UUvexsity of

. - - ~

.FebruaIy 1976, and an EhVi.:tOgllsital BasellneStlrly' for·GeotheJ:Jilal· ~vel-

gm:ntin~, Hawa:i.i.,iss~)J1 seJ?temberi976~'
. - - .- . -

.i;[t)e~~alevent o:{t;he,HawanGeothemalProjecthasbeen the

.driJ.lirig of an experinentalwelleailyin1976.Thatwell, .still being

.tested, has a tarparatm::e and 'I>mssm::e .capable ofgeneratingappzaximately

.·£i.venegawatts of e1ectrlCity,.adem:nstration of the' existerlceof a

gOOthe:cnal reservoir in theP1.:lrlaDistrict:. of the Island of Hawaii suf-
. . . .

t1cient to~e c:arliercialaswell as scientific intereSt. .At this
.- - -

". JlI:I1Emt,prospect:ivecevelopersofthepotential msource am, along with

~ ,awaiting pl:OtlU1gatimofiuLes by the Hawaii State J~pcirt:nentof
- . -- '.'.-,-:.' . ". - --

"La:r1dandNatural Iesouroeswhich~the~partnenthas Cira.ftEdfor~.

t.irt9the.drilling.and~ti(nof. geot:hennal..wells.

Plans, whetherof~Ilmen.t:a.genci.esor private enteJ:pt'isers,
, . - - - - - -

'fortheexploitatim of Hawaii"sgeothernal ::resources have not yet been
- . ',' . -- - -.

Offered. ''!he specifies heoessaxy>for a standani env:i.;nxmentallnpaet
-- - ~ . - - - - -- - - .'. '. -- .

'stateILent - notably, . the size·arid 'locatitn .of the resou:r:oe'and. the Ircde ,

of'using it in prcx1ucti.on ..... axenotyetavailable. Ccx1SeqtEntly, this

\
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, Assessrent is hOt presented SSan Envirormenta11:rtpact Statenene. HeM

ever, it &Jes sua>ly mud1 of the info~tion~ analysis needed for an
. . - -

E.I.S. ,.iilc1udingan appraisal of thephys1cal envirdl:lment end the .
. .

soci.oec:nanic setting ;in' the .Di.strlet of Puna.,· wheJ:e 'the'· liist'~
. ,

develOf.11Ent is likely to takeplaoe.
. . - .. - -.. .'

The Assesment is direct:edespeci.illy to poli~1nItawaii,
. .

atidto thosepeq:>le, cx;ncm:ned with ha-l this mve1quen.t mat take plAoe,

who may want to'JElpestablish a'geothenna1 pollc:.yfat thest:a.te~> For

~. persalS and such other read=rses"~ 'xeportna.y have, it at

tenptsto identify the el.eneIltS of a JIm.rcdi geot:!Et1nal..policy and
- . -. _.' -

alternate ttD3es for iJIp1eIen~g the polley cnoeit is established.
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AN~ASSESSMENT OF '
~"GEOTHERMAl"DEVELOPMENT

IN PUNA. HAWAII
.~ -~o ·,t -;' ".

A.The Nature of the Projected Development , '

.Scientif:fcexplorat10n hasestablishedthe exi stenceofgeothenna1
• - - _ _.. _ _ _". _ • ~_. _', -- - - .' -. - - - - -.; - " _ c' - ,".' -, '. _ ' - - -',',

resources on the Island ofHawall:.F'i rst, 1n1973" a 4,000 ,foot deep ex-..~ .- -'. - ~"-- - - - - - - -~. - - . - ., .

plora.tory well dr:llled,1n,theJiawa11 VoJcanoes National Park ,by Dr. George
- _ ,~ '-" _ --"" ,- -" --' --' " -'. " " . '. ,

--~~lJer,prt~e_C,~lorado,$~ho()l~_~fMines. un~era grant.from the National

'-Science Foundation, demonstra'tedthatatdepth.a neat gradient existed
.'. , ..." ~ - ._, __, .,,' c..' - ~ ' ''-.',"" .' _; ,_ \ _.' - , . " ~ i;.' - c_ -._ .'_ : _

which" projec~d to areas well below sea-level. would generate steam ..;-
. : -," '. - , ,.- -'-" ~ ',., - -, ," " ,- -', .', .. - ". -- -:-_- .'. - -- -'; - -. . -' ' , . - .'. ..--, -, -

.if$uffjcient water penetrated the rock at, that depth.
• • '.:- _" _. _; ~ • - •• _ ' -. -- _..,; - - ". o. " .' - ~ - _ .'. _ ~. '- "': .' '. ,- ,

.Then,ipthe ,first half: of] 976, the Hawaii ,Geothermal Project
, •. -, ; \ '. - '. -,·:c "',.",' -."",...' , .', " ' 0

drill e,da '6.400<foot research,wel1Jn P~na, down some 6,OOO~feet below '

sealevel. It te~tedout'w1th~.temper,~turesi~excessof,600degrees
- -,--

farenbeit, possessinga-r:echarging.water$ourcewh1ch.f]~shedtntosteam
••. , ,. , - , "~ ,. ," ' .•;' >'-',' - . ., ",- , ~, ." " . =. -,' -',,' ,"', - .,' ,,' ,~ =-

w1~tha wellhead pressure b~twe~nc:60 and 70 p.s. i~ This pressure, if sus

,ta1ned~"ls sUfficientto,power'·an.:electric generating unit of approximately
• '-' ':::" ".' ~.~., •.,,'_,' ',i '_.. , .:;". ,,',.:~,:'::,',',:~:.,_-,.,. ',' . ". ,;... __.' _. "," " •• ' ,,>. _

"f1vemegawatts .--in :itself a resource of some conmercial value, but more
~.~ ~ , , '."'" , ,,"--,' . ,,'i- " -_~,_~ .:.... '_', .. ,-,," " .," ," '. -,' '_ ','-" " ."; '.'.

, ,'importan~ ,as e,vidence ·that~-'J~_rger development ofgeothennaL-resources

maybe; ecoooD!ically f~as1bl~i:ontheBigIsl and. '

Geophysical, and geologi~aj -evidence suggests that other areas of the
_~',O- ,.'. " ';'~' ~. >' ".' ,."" -' -"'T~"---=' ~ ,. . , " ",' ,.,=.> :, ,_, ,~ ... ' -

, Island of, Hawaii besides Puna~~~dtheHawaU Volc~noes Nati~nal Park
" ~.. ' • > " 1 ::!: : ~ ~, ,,~'. ,==:0 ' _ -- • _. ,- . ' ".,',' ,_', "c ,,-- ;
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1:

(whereeconoinlt exploitation -()f~reSourcesisnotp.ennittecl)havegeothenn~J

potential. In fact, on the.basis of that ev1dencetheHawaU,Geothennal

Pl'e)ject had planned to drill at twoadditfonal sites, on th.esotfthwest
i "- .';'

rifts of Kilauea and of Mauna loa, but abandoned this moreambftious pro-

gram ,of explor.ation' for 1a:ck',of funds.

Private enterprise has alreacfyshown interest in geothennal devel ...

~ opmenton Hawafi. In 1961..62acompanyfonned by Magma Power, a, major

geothennal company of California., drilled shallow wells 1nthe Puna Dis

'trict :whichwerenot productive; the Magma affiliate still holds leases
,

on some of the Puna lands which it explored in the last decade. More

recently, "Water-Resources, International and 6eothermalExploratlon' and

Development C0ltllany have acquired land or drilling rights in the District.

Most.attention on geothennal' development 1n Hawaii. as elseWhere "in

the nation,. has be~n ~ntered on the generation of electric'1ty, directing

steam derived from wells to the ,turbines of a generating plant. Many

producing wells are needed fora commercial electric plant; for example

four wells averaging eigbt megawatts would.be required for a relatively

small generating station having a capacity of 32 megawatts. Regardless
, .

of capacity• a station is likely to have a coo11ng tower to increase its

efficiency of operation and rilusthave a system of eollect'fngpipestO

bring the hot water or steam coming from the producing wells to the genera-
"

tors.Further,a parallelsetofp1peswould belnstalledtodirect the

water'.back lnto the earth:after it has passed through the generating



s~t1Qll, Jfthe "desi J:~,bleprpce~ureof reinjection .of geo~henna1 11 u1d1s
i -,,-' - ~: ~ i .~_ 1.}.,"'-"" ,';'' .' .• <. ':_- -: .._,'" ',_ -_~' __~~'_.l<:_ :_;--~_~ __ -, ': - .' '.; j ;:" -.'_.' .•' - -':': _' _ .~

used to,malnt~ln ..the aqu1ferb~lowthefie1d.,and Jorthat purppsere-
. " c-' .,'. ~'" ~'-1.,',' : -_~ ~- ~ -. - - - - ~· __L ;.- __~;~?: ~_; . - ::. ".' ,'.-

;Spac~d.atln~er:vaJs;~fQI),e.wel1per?O~cres,a,fi~ld offourpro-
'. - - -," ~- .-~ -- ", '.' - ,-,__, -_~ ".:. ~, __.-,--,."-.=_'.'- , •. ? ~ ;-. '. '~:. ~: , c

i<1uct;onwel1swould occupy, approximately SOacres , t~eequiva1entofa .
""" '- ", - -~~ . - - - _ _ ?-.::- T' .' - ~ -

.m~di.um-s i,zed .hous lng.sLlbdjv,s1on•
• -' • ., -.- ~ • - - ."- -,.; > - • - - - ~ - - - • - ..

" . ;A1f;e"native uses: o:f,geothenna1resourcf:!s are tobefoundin other
':"- ~.> ~ :__.'"t -~-- ..._~- ::.., ,-,'t__ ;."·_" _;.-~ tz~ .. -: ',':;;. '-~_~'_-'-:;"::''::''--=- !-~':)

'~geotherma1 areas ,o(~he_lIor1c:f,.al)dmay become of conse'quence In Hawaii.
_~_ _ '- ~- ~ .: .: .>". ,.. : ~! .",~. O'T~" ·~.;~.r~-, ;.".c. '·F:_>.;' '. '~" ~ "~", ,: --' ~ :,: ;=,,; _".> -

Theseinclude,appl1ca.tionsJQ~agriculture. (as in Iceland and the USSR);
~.'.~': .. ,,_., ~.;,., ~':.: ~ '.f / '.~'.~' ~;".~~"~.. ::-,;'"~~':':":.,~: ..~ ~ '- :""0;' '-,--~ ~ ,,--'-

space heating -- and. less advanced in technology, spacecooHng (as in

New Zealand and Iceland);dfrectuse ofgeothennal water 'in industrial

processing· ·(a1S()·New':Zealahd:'a:ridj Iceland);.and',spas(thema1III and C U~ited'

States~ 'Japan. ;t~echos1ovakla:;anlfseveralother countries) .:"Inaeed. a

;re·cent··~surVeY·sh'owed';that·.·'g10btl1Y~ ·thenon~electricalusesofgeothenna1'

. resbOrtes'were '. mtith:raYger ih 't~rtnS"of the'nnaluni tsempl oyed than the'
"",," ".·.L "y

electrical appl1cations~ .,c.

thephys:ica.l;f~cfliiie;~:ancl'environmental'impact-associ~tedwith each. . .'.. -... ---'_._~--~: "



these a1temati ve app11caUonswoOldrequ1re ,and because of the greater

uncertai"nty of their applh:atio~c()lT\pa~dwtth~leectrtcalgeneratior\,1t

is not feasible to tra~ the en~ironmental 1mpactsofnOn,;;~lectrH: geo..

themal uses with much specifidt;. TConsequel1tly, this lipOrtdeal'spr1;,,;

:marUy with geothennalelectr1C::deve1opment andorilysecoridaHly with
,

other rnode~ of geothenna.ldeyelopment.~ynomeansdoeSthfsfoc;usimply

that hon-electrical a.ppl1 cations are lln1inpoT'tilnt oT'Unaes1rable.Onthe

contrary. the wri tel' is of the opinion that amult1-purposedevelopment

maYbe netessary"to spread over several prOducts the MghC'costs of'dril

l1n9 and Constructing orie or more geothermal fields on the Island of

Hawaii •

B. Potential significance ofgeothennal development in Hawaii.

The paradoxical position of the State of Hawai.1 with· respect to

~nergy has bee.n much' tomment~d on since the national petroleum crisis in

the winter of 1974. Naturally. Hawaii is 1e.VhhlY$upp~1edwithenergy

e from the sun, tradewinds and action Of the sea, but completely lacks the

fossl1 fuels used as standard energy sources by contemPorary teChnology.

A few tiny hydroelectric facilities on Kauai and Hawaii pt9dLice somepcmer

on those islands • and on the Island Of Hawaii burn1ngthePCigasse, (left
. ,

in the ~ugar mill after" the juices have been e>ttracted from.,th¢.cane stalks)

gen~l"a~sconside_rablymon:.--but ,the combinedcol'ltri~utt()nof <these two

indigenous'energy sources to the state's consumption -of BTU's isonl,Y a
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_ ........•. _.. r.';., .. -. Y
fractionof'oneper cent of the;total..Mo~ than 99 percent' isde,rived .

f~mpetrpleum products~thebulk:ofwhich is .refined on Oahu from crude
, •.'_ ~ o. __ •. ' _.' ., _ -. _ _ -. _ _ _ • ~ - _.=

ol1,illlportedJr{)mabroa.dand.then.sold·-atpri cesaboveth,osewhi chgen-
-, .,. .... ... .. .. ... . .. \ . ..

eral1y;pre"aiton~he,continenta.1U.S.
~~-'-j -- _.~ '. ',~> " . - ':-- - -,-" ~ "~

Partly as a consequence of the high cost ofpetroleum.electric1ty
'.,' - i'.'., ' , - ,< - - - :;~~: :.<.~ -' ._ :.- ,-- ,- - .'_

rates in; Hawa11: are, among the,m,Oslf:!xpensive 1n the United states,. The

'average~e,re is brought'upby~.:the rates. in the neighborislands.·For

example, as of' September21,1916.res1dences using 500ki1owatt..hoursin
"' - -~ -" - - - _ ' '. __ '; c ._ _; - : - , _. _ - - ;

amonthwou1dhavepa1 dthesebll1s :on Oahu, $23.37, Maui ,$32.82,
-.............. • '.. ". ~ .. ;,., ,. . . . •..'" -"3/

Hawaii, $35~89, Lanai,' $34~32,Kauai ,$36. 74, Mo1okai,$35.03~__

_. Since ,1974 there has been a,heightened concemaboutHawail's vir-
, '

tuallYFomp1ete dependenc:e,onR~tro1~umshipments, notonlythecostli-
. ~' ,- - . - -. .

ness but also theuncerta1nt.Y;ijf~'maintainingthe vital flow 'of oil under

the .hazal'ds '.. of poU ti cal1nstabjli ty .. i n.the Mi dd1 e'EastandinSoutheast
., ., ,_ , _ _ _~','> __ ' " . • ' " . _ -' '0 _ •

Asia. A variety of energy.sourcesJndigenoustoHawaii (as well as nuclear
i _ _ __ 0 - _ - _ _ - , -- • - • - ~ - • _. - , - - - - _",

~poWerplants whichapparently;.are~notyetscaled,dowl1 to.asizeeconomical
L " - - - - - - 'C_ -. ---~ '.: L - _ - r: ~ _., - ,-.

-

for Jiawaii),are bei ng} nYesti9a.ted~,cJ~ese1,,-cl udecsol ar-collectors;" wi nd

·2 ..In 974, the amounteomil'lg·.JromhydroelectricwasO.03,.pet'eentwhi1~
'.• 31 percent of the total~ller9Y..cQnsumptioncame from the burning of
,sol f d .was tes , . i.e. bagasse. ,~See,.flow chart..i n A1ternateErier~ Sources
·JorHawaii.(Honolulu,UniversityofHawaiiandDepartmentofKanni.ng and
-Economicoevelopment)' .Februar-yJ975,p.25. .": . ..'.. ..... .

j/""Ra~ssuppliedbYHaWaHs:ife~putil1C ut;i 1itfesConmiss·ion•.• Fo~com
parisonwithmai n1 andcities,>seefederal PowerColTl111ssi on, Typ1ca1 Elec-
tric Bills (Washington,D.C.,annual). '.. .
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. energy conversion; solid waste and biomass conversion;utfUz1ng the energy

Of waves ,tides and ocean currents ; and geothennal energy.

Several of these potential new sources of power -- notably solar,

biomass conversion, wind:ocea~ thennal and geothenna,1 energy •.... offer
. . .

promise of supplying significant quanti ties of energy, taking "signifi-

cantil to mean :,0 per tent or more of the total electrical energy demand
'. y. . . . . . . .

~ofthe state. At this writing,geothennalpowerseemstooffergreater
. . .

possibilities ofnear-tenn development to economic significance than .

any other indigenous energy source, even though solar heat is the first

to be used, already being utilized..in a few homes in Hawaffto. hea~

. domestic water supplies. '.

The exploratory well, drilled in the D1strictof Puna by the Hawaii

Geothennal Project between December 1975 and Aprf11976, and which occa

sioned the wri ting of this assessll'Ent, gives prelfmi nary indication

that one or more geothennal reservoirs may exist in Hawaii. having a
"

te~erature and pressure adequate for comrie~cial exploitation, either in

the production of electricpCMer or by direct appl1catfonsof the hot

water/steam com1ngfrorn wellstapp1ng the resource•..Potential direct

applicat10ns will be considered later1n this report, but even the· single

y '. Corrpar1sonof thesepotentiat-energy sources 1s made1n a 1975 report
of the [Hawaii] State; Advisory Task Force on£nergy Policy' in Altemate

. Energy Sources for Hawaii . (Honolulu, Natural Energy Institute of the
University of .Hawaii and the Department" of Planning 'andEconomicDevel-

.opment). .
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utilization of generating~lectricitywarrants·anexamination of thepos

sible impact of geothennal .resource development on the islands and society

o{'Hawaii .Thatexamir{~t1onls'madehere for the District of Puna,si te

~flh~'exPlo~ator,ydrill1nga~'dfirstsuccessfulgeothennalwel1inHawal1,
,'- <

~1th 'the 'expl'i cit suggestionthilf~thefactorspresently considered for'

.cp~naa1sobet~k.en':1rito ac~ollntforoth~r areas where th1snew energy

source may be sought in the future.
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I I,

2. .THE DISTRICT OF PUNA PRIOR TO GEOTHERMAL DEVELOPMENT
... ' " .'J]

A. The physical environment generally. '

The Puna District. site of the exploratory geothennalwell. is the

.eastemrost projection of the Island of Hawaii. comprising approximately,.." . .

one eighth of the 4.038 square miles 'of theSis Island. Much ,oftheD1s-. .." ;._" . ,

trict is fonned by undissectedvolcanic uplands -- that of Kilauea to the

north and that of Kalapana to the south -- butbetween•.runningfrom the
-,

Kilauea Caldera Complex eastward to the sea around Cape Kumukahi, is the

Puna cone and, crater area. marked bypu'us and craters of recent eruptions,
. . . . '. .

notably that of 1955.

With'anest1mated mid-1976 populat1 on of 8,200. Puna 1sthe second

most populous of the nine districts ,of the Big Island --some distance

behind South Hilo District, where approximately 40,000 people live. The

basis of cOlJ'Parison is made clearer by noting that only two II towns II in

Puna, Kea'au and Pahoa, contain as many as-- and not much more than -- a

thousand people., (Under the highly centralized structure of government

~ich distinguishes the State of Hawaii politically, neither of these

localities, or any urban center anywhere in the state, 1s organized as a

local government. Only the counties are so organized.) Most of the
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residents of Puna live around the chief enterprise of the area, the Puna

Sugar Company or in widely space<tclustersof houses along the coast•

.0I11ya few have homes in the new and largely undeveloped subdivisions which

have been drawn across the Rl?pof the Distri,ct.There are only a dozen
.-,_. ,. -,

houses withi n a mileradi us of the ' dri11si tei tseIf.

Over half of thePuna'Ois~rfctisthinlycoveredby the histosols

which commonly occur on geologically young lava lands. Inabaticl stretch

1ngacrossth~west central'par'fofthe District -- mostly well to the west

.otthe drill site ·:'is" anarea·of entisols, weakly developed soils found

on volcanic' ash, among otherloc~tions. On this land has developed an area

of. Jnarked environmental contrast: 'thereisfert1le soil ~ndJush_vegeta-

. tiono'verthe lONer-lying fields, while the geolog1c~l1yyoungerupper

"slopes are dotted wi,th,ohias,c"WhJcharethe most common and most widely

.~istrlbutedspecies of native trees in Hawai'i. Between fert11eland and

. the 'slopes , there1sdry desert;'whererec:ent lava flows have blackened

theland',giv1ngi t a desolate:and'ernpty' appearance. Ina' few places ,
- . - -~

thin plumes of steam mark vents wh~re the underground heat of the area

escapes 'into the· atmosphere.:Along .the coast, the ocea,n beats against

black lav~ cliffs. Where 'there 'are beaches, they, too, are usually black,

'produced by theexplosionof~hotlava~ meeting the sea~
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B• GroundwatersupplY*

Tbe 'hydr.ology.of the ,P,unaDlstr'ictis ;not 'wellestabHsbed. Ithad

been thought that the area was gener~lly 'Underlain by a stlpplyo'f basal, . ,. .

·water floathlgon salt, with a relatively narrowbandof,dHc,e-confined

water (not floatingonsalt!water) :running a\crossthesouthern1'art 1)f the

District, and with a coastal zone.ofbracldshbasal wateriWest,of -Kala-
2/

pana.However" there ls only limited :use1lf the localgro.und water

supply for domestic purposes ; the water supply for Pahoa and other 'Com

munities in the southeastern part of Puna ispumpe.d in from the adjacent

District of South Hilo.
I

Indeed, sampling of seven water wells within a radius ofab.out two.

and one-half miles from the. geothennal well site revealed high saHni ty
,

(above 270 mg. per liter) in four of the seven and at depths no greater

than a few hundred feet below sealevel. \ Whilesalination ofbasa:l\'l.ater

due to 1ntennixingl'lithunderlying saltwate~r is aconmon phenomenon in

coastal area~, where unconfined fresh water lenses are thinnest and easily

. perturbed by tidal effects or heavy pumping. the relaUvelyhighsalinity

of inland weHs{such as Mii1.ama-ki, Geothermal,No. 3,andAirstripWell--

* :ResearCh on this section was done by Dr. Robert W.· Buddema1er, Associ
ate Professor of Chemistry, Dr~ Peter Kroopnick, AssodateProfessorof
Oceanography,. Dr. Theodorus Hufen, Research Associate in .the Hawaii
Institute of Geophysics" and Dr. l. Stephen lau,Directorof the Water
Resources Research ~nter. .

y .tI. T. stearns, Geology of the Hawaiian Islands {Honolulu, Department
of Land and Natural Resources, <1967. Reprint ofBullet1n8of 1946}. ,
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see Figure 3) suggests that a Classi;cGhyben-Herzb-erg lens,',in which fresh
- .< - " - -, "

wate~,:floats ons~~ t water,does~notexist in the portion ofPun~atound

the exploratory drill site,.

Grourlc:M~terinthelarea, (and a rainwater sample as well for control
'I'

-, . ". .

p!'rRos,es); was tested notonlY~~_f()rthechemicalcharacteris'tics disp1ay'ed in

,Table 1, but also fori'ts mi~robiologicalqua1ities(Table2).'Moderately
, ,,-_ .. -

hJgh values for colifonn bacterlawere recorde~at Isaac Hale. Park Spring
/

Wherethege9therp1~11y heated -pool -,; sused forcasua1- bath; ng,and a 'much ,.

hJgher'count~was~a~eofthei~am;;~ from A11iSo~ Well.Si ncesomeofthe

microorganisms .(:ontribLtingJ;kthe~high value may' have been introduced
~. " - • :- -- 2 _. • _ _

, du'~in9 sampling, this weilA~bei~gsampledagain. Otherwise,noresu1ts
:. -----~

ofacautionarynaturewere):reportedln the ba.selinestud.}t. ,Astesting ,
, ',' .- -----,- .

of... the ·expl,ora.to~y geothennalwellproceeds,:the existing water wellS will
-' -'~ - '- - - - ",," \, - - -'-. . - - .

bemonitore~d fJr chan;es '. in~:~h~Mist;&/o~m1 ct:'obio1ogy whi ch-ll1ay accompany

',HOr.Barbara A~ S;egelandOf~~~anfordM.,Siegel,respectivelyAssoc- '
iateRr.ofessor ofM1 cr:obio10 . "and Professor ofBotany~'joirltly'investi
gated pot~ntialeffectsi~n'ar"quality,the soO 'andplant:~life in the ,area,
with theassistanceofDr./Tomas·~peite.l,Research Associateiflthe Depart- "
menlof Botany ,'. andthe~.follJrig~studentsvo1untari1y worked wi th 'the .
Professors Siegel on geotoxtology,testing: Will ieCade,Me1vin. Calvan,

,. Anna LaRosa, Kapuanani Lee 'a d:HopeStevens." , "."',' _
..: - . __ '0 _ - _ .

. .-.

, , C. -Geothermally-rela'ted chemfcal t~)dcantsin air, water, s~i1*

Part1.cular at~ntionlnustb~'9i'vento ascertaining if the,chemicals

,commonly found in 'geothennal' wate~or steam would pose a threat. to the.

, envi t6nment. con~equEmtlY ,)~b~~~May:1975 to July 1976, the Hawai1Geo~
thenna1 Project '(HGP) puna:ddll=\ite;envir:ons were monitored fot.mercury

- '-.: i -. ,'. '. - ",::"': .-<-..- --=-"', . -',' .;.' - . ---' -
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Figure 3. Location of Sampled wells andSpring,Puna,Hawaii
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44.5 0.070 0.056

7.30' 3:6'~'0" 2.72 1.58 2.7 13.5 48' 21.1
'~-'r "f",."

28.5 '7.68 89.6 5.20 '5.30. 6.6 132.2 38 '.37.2

TABLE 1. 'CHEMICAL DATA ON GROUNDWATER AND RAINWATER

PUNA, HAWAII, PRIOR. TO DRILLING
, ,

'EXPLORATORY(;EOTHERMAL WELl.

200 3534 56 507
. '

66.87.02 2105 ,109 210 3811 144 471 100.7 0.280 0.006

GEOTltEmfAL .03 1-7-75 93.0 6.85 2050, 190 76.8 52 3274 30 314 96.6 0~003 : 0.006• . ,,' > .

(0.002

STATE .•.. ;... ,
NO.

9-7 2487-01 KALAPANA STATION '1-6";'75

9

9-5 2986-01 PAHOA 'STATION

9-92783...Ql



'FABLE ~ M·ICROBIOlOGICAl QUALITY OF GROUNDWATER

PUNA. HAWAII, PRIOR TO DRILLING

EXPLORATORY GEOTHERMAL WELL

, wm:t./SH.A'F'r NO. STATE NO.
,DATE OF COLIFORM MPH FECAL COLIFORM MPH

SAMPL& 'No. per 100 m1 No. per 100 ml

- -- lSMe IJAL£
BEACH PARK·
HO'1" SPRING VATER.

l1nchlorlnate4
sample

Ultcblorl.nated
sample

VeIl bottmD
.' mad ,':!D8ample

1:-6-75' <3 <3

1-6-7.5 <3 ~.3

1-6-7.5 460 <3

1";6-75 (3 <3

1-7-75 <3 <3

1-7-75 1500 7

1-7-75
II
>24,,000'ALLXSOK2881

2487-01 t(A'r..APANA

·2986 PAllOA'

9 3080-02 1W'OHO SRAP"r

91 3081 AIRSTRIP

9-92783 HALAMA Ja

9-5

9-7

...
. (J't,
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and several toxic gases. particularly the sulfur compounds known to be

emitted in geothennal areas';~,Wf~hrespect to the fixed gas'es --502 and

H2S-- there has been no evidence of change from pre-drilling through the

recent flash1ngexperiment(Table3).These values have been' consistently

at or below detectionthreshblds;and well'under hazardous 'levels in spite

of the proximity' (25mi1esfof~aturalvents'in theVolcanoes"National

Park supplying these' sulfurous gases continuously. In these fumarole

,areas •. measurement,duringl971..76Yie1dedpeak. va1uesashighas25.ppm

forS02and5'j)pmf~rH2S.' Tflesetoxic emissions apparently do not reach

the HGP:'drHl~i:t:e a~a,ordosoo!"ly infrequently and for brief periods.

Their lack ofpersistehce~aybeanimportantenvironmental consideration.

As1defrom convective and wind dispersal processes~ these gases may be'. :: ~ -. '<~. " ~ -t -' ; -- - -- -< ; ~--;, "

. .

oxidized both. photochemicallyandbiochemic:ally to sulfate,and the capac-

itybot~'of soh miC~0~rgan1smsan~vegetat10nformetabolizingthese'...
sulfur gases may contr1bute·tOecolog1cal"detoxificatl0n"•

The samec~nsiderationcannot be <apPlled to mercury.lrisapoten

tial toxicant1n anyform.although]iJore so in elemental and alkylfonns •.

1/.'.' -.-' Sc,h~ed....er.•. H•• At rQuaHt(tianClgraghNO•. 10-16.Amerlcan'~~trOl eum
'Tnstitute. Wash1ngton.1971.·,~,> '.

,~~ -~- . -~--- - "- ".- ~""'- ~~-- ~

Various figures have been, cited for maximum allowableaH'mercury.
- :. y., . .... ~- . ".: .
Schroeder has suggested an 8-hour o,ccupational limit of lOllg/m3 but

, '" - ---,---------~--~-~ .~~--,-- - -.- - - ',---- -, ,

recomitends no monf thanO.l11 gi~3.for~ont1nuous exposure of the popula-
~ - - -,- -.- - - - c." ._.. -. ,~.- ,_ ;_ - '. _. - -
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TASL£:3

SiAtus.OF CHEHICACTOXICANTS At THE

. HAWAnG~OTHERMALPROJECTORIlLSlTE: A CHRONOLOGY

DATE

May 1975

May 1976

June 1976

EVENT

Pre-drilling

Post drilling

Prel1m1nar:v
well test

'RESUl15 Of ANAlYSIS

FIXED GASESt 2 3 .MERCWRY 5
S02 "2SAir Water . So11 Plant .

<0.5 <0.5 1.1 2.S 43-59 130/2635

'<0.5 <0.2 1.2 5~O 141/356 \60/571

<0.5 <0.2 1 3.0. -- ~

July 1976 Flashing <o.S <0.2 '..-

.1 3
In ppm tn 119/1

2 4
·In pQ/ms In pg/lcg

5
. Nutgrass 'within 50m.Ohia·femat g,. 100m distance.

* Subsequent field tests. made OctObel' 31-Novernber 3 and November 29...Decem-
. ber 1. 1976.yietded .a1r values above ,9.·9.evehwben the wen ·wasshut:<!own.-·

Such high mercur)' values seem torefleet 'recent1y elevatedact1V1tyalong .
the East Rift with the fonnat1bn of new emission centers.$uehasHe1he1ahu1~.
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tionat1arge. Using a sugges'tedprov1si.dnal Fedetal exposure value of

ll1g/m3as .a refer~nck figuri.'j"t1s;inVnediately ~b;1'ousthatHGPdrill

site levels were at thi-e~f101dup"to;the'f1ashingexperirl1eht. It should

be clear from ,our measurements that up to the'22July1976flashing.the

air mercury levels ~~areavalUesnotrelated to drill site op~rations.

The same conclusion applies to soil. plant and water mercury content•.-- ., -.; '-

Hawaiian thermal a~asare.essen~iallylike those elsewhereinthe,wo'rld

· with respect to mercury1n ~ir"water.sol1and plants (Table 4 and Table

51~ The nonns or baselin~S~~nd1:0beappreCiablYhigher'thanJn non-

· thermal areas.

The upsurge of air mercury levels during f1~sl1ing 'may"only'have been

a"burst" releasing accumulated mercury at depth". Whether or not this

short~term highreleaseratt{iS' representative of the long-tenn Output to

be anticipated dtJringf~ture"'w"ell-flowingtrials can~nly becJetermined

by continuing on-site measute.rlents •. If well-flowing does in'faciincrease

air mercury levels. th~h'1~tilateairmeasurements must be=:f6l10wed 'up

by an assessmentofchanges1rEwa~r. ,sojlsand vegetat10n,.,~e.have i den-
_ -' . _ .. -~_~_:__ - ,_-~ .'- ;---~:_-.-.-'l" ,,~.

tiJied useful indicator~peci~~.$uchas nutgrass I falsestiighornfern an~

.geothenna1,energy ,d~ve19P.merit~p-erations •. ,'

.' - -- . -- - - -

ooia. that can provide1nformatlonaboutb10concentration in plants. as a
-~_c - - -~_<, __~~-:------"--- --_~ __ -: ._'. . - .' ' '.'_:_) :~--:-"- -- -- -,.-~

· source of increases in~e::1o~af'mercUrYburdenan.~,,~a~ard;poten,~~al•

..... At this writing (January c1977)th€H-eisnoevidence'of.i:sustained
" - ;--.:,.- ~ .' :_-- ~-. . - - - - --"

bUildup ofmercuryatorar~ll.mdj;hedri1l .. s itethat can~e~~~~r1~uted·to
c ~_ • , __ .'__ _ :. - _ ,
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. TABLE 4

MERCURY LEVELS OUTSIDE THE ,HGP-PUNA DRILl SITE AREA: .

COMPARATIVE AIR ANDNATER DATA, 1971-1976

20

SAMPLE

Air

Thennal

Hawaii

Iceland

U.S.S.R.
. Kamchatka-Kurl1es.

Hon-therma1

Hawaii

Iceland

New York

Cincinnati

Eastern Pacific
(open sea-west of California)

water
Poipu Beach (Kauai)

Kuhlo Beach (Oahu)

Ruuanu Stream

Oahu aqui fer

RaJn. Hawai i. January 1972
. Island of Hawaii,general

HVNP fumarole condensate, 1972

Western Atlantic,general

Hawaii aquifer (Puna)

HG CONTENT

0.7-40.7

1'.3-37.0

0.3-18

0.04-0.3

0.62-1.0

~0.014 .

0.03-0.21

~0.OO07

!!.9ll.
2.1

2.3

0.6

. <0.2

0.20-0.25

20-40

0.01-0.30

~0.5
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ME::R:URYIEVEIB WlSIDE'lHE HGP-PUNA DRILIBITE:

crMI?APATIVE SOIL AND PIANT mTA, ·1971-1976:

Hawaii 20-305

·240
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D. Flora and Fauna

(i) . Plants*

While there are.trees]:mthe Puna lan<lscape ..·ttleohia justnote<l.

roadsi de or backyard mangoes, .citr~, IIlOnkeypods. and otheJ'Ql'nanrantaIs .....

the District ~sby no means·forest-cove.red.there e.re four'state forest

reserves in the District (Nanawele, Halama..ki l ~auhohanaandPuna), but

only the latter is extensive and none rate among the Choicettmber areas

of the Big Is18.nd. Norfolfp1nes- have been planted east Of Pahoa in

an attempt to supply the loeal Christmas tree market,butthey'have not

flouris·hed.

It'was beyond the resources of theHaw~1i Geothermal Project· to as"

sess the lesser flora of ,the Puna District in any detail. However, an

area within a mile of the. drill site was examined, and it seemssuffi-

· cientlyrepresentative of those inland. sections of the Dhtr1ct which

are not either. in cultivation or wen populated ..- and these :relatively .

empQ' places comprise the bulk of the Oistrict-.. to warrantinclusion

in this description of Puna at large.

The well site 15 on an exposed lava flowof.l95S ..:'The undisturbed

· part of the flow· consists of barren !!.. covered by a <fensegrowth of

lichens, with scattered femsand oMa 1ehua. Further off. around Lava.......-,. . _. ... ....

· Tree State Park approximately three-quarters 'mile to .the. west,there are

areas of forest. consisting primarily of ohia,ttlesizeofthe trees

I ... Research on this. section was done by Barbara A. Siegel and Sanford M.
Siegel, assisted by Thomas Speitel and the fo110i11ng students: Willie
Cade, Melvi.n Calvan, Anne LaRosa, Kapuanani lee and Hope Stevens.
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be1ng~lated.~ the,age9~,ttteund~r:'lyinglavaf1ow.Hence.mosttrees

~are :small~omediumhe_igh~"bllt,th~re care .infrequen~.kipukas{isJands of .

growthonJand not subject.torecentvolcanfsm) ,inwM chsome trees'. -- - - ,- . . ~- - -~- - - - ---------- - ,-- -- - - .'. -

reachup .. ,to .100 feet. Thecgroundcover around· the ohia trees J:onsists
-~.': >_:;:~~_: :;-_,_ .. 't;' ,~. -,_,--~" -;:.- - : .. - ;-_-=~---~--

la.rgely of fa1s~staghorn>ferns,;grassesandseveralspectesofwfld
_. ',' • _.' • _',' ,_ _.0 __ '._.__' 0 •• _ .'.'__. ~ ". • _. '_.' _ _ _ _ ,.' _

.archids .<.>Around.the )argerA:rees; are some treeferns andieievines .
~,-, .--.' ' ' ... -, .. '._---- "',"" -"~--- - -. - - ~

JFreycinetiaarboreah:i~l,l:these~ndemi c species,are.conmon.to .~reas of

Hawaii ... covered. by lava·flpws"of;rlogreat age.'
.,.' - ,- i- " I. '..' '. _ <' < ., .~'.. '. _. ," .'-

. .-.

Illlo~at10ns disturb~~~Y:roads, .. footpaths, .trai lsandbul1 dozer

tr~cks ,however., ,there is a heavy admixture of introduced trees. shrubs,
- . -- -- - - : " -,~ ".- - - - - - ,

vines. and grasses. Such exotic flora are' found, for example, fnthe. - . '" '; '';' .. . - . - - -- - - - ~ -, - ~

Y1cinityoflava Jre~~t8:~;P~rkilndinmany. are~s~ownslope, from the
,. ,

wellsite.' Thfs;e~9tlcplan(popula~toninclude.smangotrees,:~papayas,', .

guava, bamboo, kukui trees (Aleuritesmoluccana),sugar:cane. bananas,

. Ind1anpJuchea, ,Jamaica verva1n,Handsensitiveplant (Mimosa-pudica).
J ~:' __ ' __ ' _ _ - ~ ~_ _ - '.' - ~ , -, •

·rAs~andof;Norf9l~.:pines.;aJ~aclY·noted,rises between, the well site

and>thePark. and.t~erea~;groves:ofalbiziaalongthe ..road. and at the

:Itts,-impossible ... to.make'-an':absolute detenriination'a·sto.the.iibsEmce
"--,_ __ t ,: .. , - _. C-, - ". _ '. = ~-_~ c. -C,"' '.-', - - - '. ,- - <

:of-end~~geredand threi1tened~p~cies_of -plants within ,any.a.reaof ap..

"preciable" size,aroun'd the drnlsite~ However, in the·process .ofmaking
, _ -,:',- ~ "_,' __• _:~' _,. • _ _. ,_,' '_~ " __ _ _ _ _ _ _ J

baseline studies of possiblegeotoxicants sometimes associated with

activity quadrat _a~d ,transect analyses were carried out in



"" .. '.. ' . .... ·.Y
May 1975 andre-examined in Januar:v 1916 at the drl11siteo: The genera

. of plants found at thes1te,1dentified in consultation .w1thOr.Darrel

Herbst',the'nof "the DepartmeritofBotarlY. are listed in Jable6. '

Comparing Table6
c

wfththemost relevant list" of knoWn endangered,

genera ane:! their familial 'associations ·:'8 tally offamilies.generaan(f

species prepared by Charles Lamoureaux, Professor and Chairnian .. Depart

REnt of Botany for adjacent Hawaf1;Volcanoes National Park --andwith

the compr:ehensive' list of endangered, threatened and extinct species'

presented by the Secretar,y of theSmfthsonian Institution to the

Congress of the United states astiouseDocument N.94-51. 15 December

1974, we conclude that endangered and threatened species Of plants, if

present at all at the HGP driJ1 site, are extremely infrequent. Thus,

the probabl1ftythat drill site op~rations will crea'te this type of

biohazard is deemed to be minimal.

With respect'to the ~regeneral question of hazards to vegetation,

it should be noted (l)tha~'toxic emissions resulting from future drill

site operations are not likely to differ from those normal to natural

vents and magmatic outgassing in Hawaii, and (2) that natural populations,

establ1shed by post-eruption colonfzatfonfn areas of recent or current

vulcaniSm are l1kely to beinore resistant to toxic geothermal emissions

than would be the case innOn-yolcanfc mainland locations.

4/The mode of analysis fsdescribed in an earlier repor-t of the Hawaii
~othennal Project, Environmental Baseline Study for Geothermal Develop
mentin Puna, HawaiflHonolulu, September 1976).
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GENERA OF PLANTS .IDENTIFIED IN .. AND AROUND HGP"'PUNA .

Metris i dero's

Nephrolepis .

Pluchea
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(H) Animals,part1cularly birds

The regionofPunaaroimdthe ·geothenna11'le'l]s1te, limited .a.s-~t

lsin natural food source~for mammals, ts not ri'Chinfauna. -1besugar-
. -

'cane fields to the west ,and ;the.papayafanns to the ast ,of 'the site 'sup

port the ,rats (Polynesian ,and Norway,) which are ·found •.on eU. ~1ght main

islandsoftlawaii • The mongoose is .also wen ,established ·aocally.On

the slopesofthemountalns'ofthe 'Big ls1an<J :deer ,and feral goats ilre ,

at once -quarry for hunters and problems for those whowouldprese.rve the

ecosystem, 'but they 110 not come to this secUonof'Puna.

The only valued animalswnich might be disturbed or ,com:eivably

threatened .by geothermal development 1n 'the District ~re [bIrds. There. ' ,

are on the Island of Hawaii severalsp,ecies .of ifld1genous .orendangered

- species • and 1t was necessary to study the area around the 'well site to

ensure that none of 'these species -were adversely affected :bythe-geo

thermal exploration. Consequently,. the environmental assessment was

Hmitedto b:lrdl1fe wh1ch1l11ghtfeed'or breed in the ,area of Puna 'near

the .well site.*
Field observations 1nFebruary 197.6 :were ,concentrated on looking

for the two species of endemic,land 'birdswhlch ;might!beexpected at the

low elevation {approximately 400 feet-above sea level } of the drill 'site.

These are the HawaUan .Hawk(ButeosoHtar1usl,wM'ch is .t:lass1f.iedas
. '

* The assessment was made by Andrew-J • Berger. thainnanoftheZoOlogy
Department, 'University of 'HawaHatManoa. -
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IIrare and endangered" by the~U.S. Department of the Interior and the

State Department of Land and Natural Resources, .and t~e Hawal1an Short-
- " -',

eared Owl, or Pueo(Asioflarl1neussandwichensis). Noevidence'of either
- -.- ..-- - ,- . --. ,-. .

- ---

was found "':.- perhaps because most of the native vegetation in the area

has been replaced by e~otic plants--but of course it is possible that

.at tfmes both speciesrnay occur'fn the general area. Thehawk,fn par

ticular,is .awicte-ranging specfes. This; however, is speculative,

since no evidence was found.

Nor .isthe area heavily populated with introduced birds. During

the survey• only sevenspecieswereobserve.d:

1. Spotted Dove (Streptopel1 a 'c. chinensis)

2. Melodiusl..aughing-thrush (Garrulaxcanorus)

3. ,Japanese White-eye (Zosteropsj.Japoriica)

4. Coll1l1ol1-f1yna(Acridotheres t. tristis)

5•.Hous'eFinch(Carpodacusl1Exfcanus frontalfs)

. 6. SpottedMunlil'CRicebird)(Lonchurapunctulata)

. -

adverse effect on sorneofthe. fntroducedbfrds w~uld 'not necessarily be

detrfl1Ental,. since some cifthese~~'spe'cies ,as the House Finch and Spotted. - - -- , - :- -~- - "

Itjstheconsidered-l>plnlonofthe ornithologfst'whostudiedthe

.area;that theactfvities''atthe.geothermalwell c drfl1ing site have had

noa~verseeffect onanybil"dsp~Cies'f nhahf t1 ngthearea • Even an
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In surrunary,With. noev1denceor pastrecordsofrare6ndendan~ered

species inhabiting the area,andno indication of adverse ·effects on
. ". . ~ - ' . '.. . .'

introduced species, we conclude that any impact of geothennaLdrUHng

on the limited b1rdl1feofthe area adjacent to the s1-te>basflot 'been

significant. A jUdgment concerning the impact ()fgeothennaldevelopment
. .

Whfthmfght occur in other ~ortfons of·Punawould of course ~quiTe~

1oca11led s tucbt •

*
E. Archaeological Sites

Puna has played a relatively instgn1ficantrole in thepol1Ucal. ,

hl$toryof Hawaii. During.a11 of its known history ,:theD1stricthas

pt'Oduced no great family or chief whose .supportwas.crJJci a1 fOT ,control

over land contested by 'warring -factions. Why it was that funanever .

. developed a political power base -- for ·lack ofpopu1at10n or inadequate

food sources to support a sufficiently .strong anny -- is not clear. but

it is 'evident that in' Polynesian times ·cantrolover .Punawaswielded :by

the bord~ring districts of Hilo and Kalu.

Consequently. there are relatively few archaeologfcalsites in

Puna, say in canparisonwith the Kona coast orothe ;northwestcomer of ' .

the Island of Hawaii. and there is no ;major site of .archaeological 're

search in the District. What few sites there are are .mostlyalong the

·coast,some distance from11kely areas of ~othermal development. which

are a·long theriftlones'nland.

* Research on this section was done by WiH1amBonk,Prof~ssor of
. Anthropology at the Hl10Campus of theUnivers.fty'of Hawaii.
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Thesdlearchaeolog1calsitecomplex1n Puna is KahuwaHVf11age at

Makaul<1uI' above Cape Kumukci.tif,:which i stheeastemmos tproJection, of
. - - .

~the Island.;Aroundthe~capeto~t~esouth ,nearIsaac Hale Park. is

Mahinaakakaheiau,in relatively good condition, except for the sea

eros1on:ofitseastern wal1,,'i,Arl()t~ertenml1esdown the coast are. two
~ - . .

. . -' .

additi onalhei aus andadjacent.si teswithpetroglyphs, atApuaand

Wahaula;"Puuloa.

Morepetroglyphs are found near Kapoho ,aboutthreemtlesinland

"from Cape Kumukahhand lalmo~ffourmi1 es from theexplorat()rygeothenna1.

"wel1.·These figures are ;unLlsuaLin,thatthey are cut into the.face· of

,Jargeruprightbasaltic.slab~,dnsteadof the usual flatpatioehoe, and

-exhibitan ·'earplug"seenat:only a few other sites in Hawaii.

In the san1egeneral'~a.rea,<acpPrOximate1ytwo miles north 'ofKapoho,

are the ruins of> Kukii Heiau. repeatedly robbed ofits' storie ....... cforthe

building' ofthe'foundation;walls"oflolani PaJacedn Honolulu in 1.879,

again forQueenKapiolanilsre~i;dence,andmore recent1y.forother

'construction. '

"'With the excepti onpf-:thepetroglyphs.at the Kapoho dome. none of

.thearchaeologica1sitesofpuna\~eemtobeinthepathoflil<e1Yge6-

,author'lzed -for development,'protection of ,these petroglyphsshouldbe
" " " ' '1::5" , . '

,assured before thedevelopmentDegins.~
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F.. Aesthetic. Considerations

Threeq;ual1t1es of developed geothennalfields must bec:onsidered'

for :thei r impact on' the aesthetic conditions ofa geothennal area: they

are rather noisy, they may emit ~.fllfurous fumes, and they are likely to
. ,

be covered with .large -structures. The noise caused by the escape of steam

under pressUre can be considerable. enough .to make conversation difficult

within a hundred ¥ards downwind of a producing well, enough tobEia nui

sance to persons Hving within about a hatf..mileof thewell·.. unless

the sound·is adequately muffled. With appropriate mUffl1ngdevices, the
. -.

~ound level can beheld down. to tolerable levels. thetolerabl1ity being

understood as a function of the number of persons affected as well as a

function of decibels~ For example. there is only one house within a half

mile. of the present exploratory well site. If, by way of hypothes1s ,
. , '

production from that well could be muffled to reduce the noise to reason-

abte levels specified under the environmental protection laws only by

installing devices which would also greatly reduoethe effective output

of that well, it may be socially rational to compensate that one house..

hold by bUying its home, and so allow the well to functionefficfently•.
. . ..

(This is hypothetical •. Silencers constructed at the experimental well.

costing $40,000 have reduced the noise level 100 feet from the well from

approximately 200 to 100 decibels without great 10$s of pressure.)

In any case, the noise leve1sof wells in any future geothennal· field

in Hawaii must be considered ~efore development takes place. both for indi

. vidual wells ~nd, cumulatively, for a field. Given the expanse of little~
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~usedl and i n:Puna ,o'anddevelop1ng technologies formuffli ng thenoi se ,

·\thereshouldbea goad'possibility 'for solving the nofseprobleminan

environmentally acceptible,.manner~

~' ... ~..~.The'considerationofproximitytopopulationalsoapplies to the

sulfur,smells which may-be released with geothermal waters.;:Jhe experi

mental well isnotablyun.;.smelly.and 'if that happy condition generally

occurs as other wells are drilled, the problem may be minor -- no worse •

. for example,~ than the slight tlr()tte,n egg ll odor encountered n~arfumeroles

,as well as loud noiSes must be ,addressed inpropos~ls forc:leveloping

blend with the dark 9rey~~tlavaJands .and thegreenof;the.ground

Questions of aesthetic appearance arisebecause'productivegeother

mal fields must have a network of steam-collecting pipes to supply the

power plant, must,have the pOwer plant itself, and may well require a
, ~ , -. - -' - -. -- ,

(Under a vapor-turbine cycle' mode of production, large, cooling' towers

may not be required, :and less noise-abatement equipment may be needed,

but this technology may n.o~ob~~!eaSible for Hawaii' ~geothermal
or at least not' in the n~ar future.)

. The pipes and generating station need not be conspicu()us.1nthe

~ather wild 'landscape .of pufia.:~They can be kept low and 'painted to
i: - - - .' - - "\.- < - -

-- - --- -

. cover. Greater di fficultywnl~beencountered with tall cooling 'towers ,
_ - - ~ ~- ~-~-- __ C7"' ~_ -' _ .',' -~'~ ~ c- - ' ,., •
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tion and ctowers withinpu'us (volcani.ccones) hi the f1el<S.. 'Tbiswould

serve not only to llmit the visibUity of the 1nstallat1onsbutals~ to

. provide a natural. if lncomplete;~ waU ,of iava ,aSJainst future Java flows.

Each ~rea would Ilave its ,own problems a.ndoppo.rtunities with respect to

the appearance of the geotberma1 f1 eld.. whlcbwDu1d,have to "be tons i dere.tl

1nthe planni,ng pndenvirDOmentalimpact,statement for that 'field.

G. SUJI111ar:>:

Consideration of the area of the funaDbtrict 1mmediate1y .adjacent

to (within a radius of two miles from) the s1teof the exploratory geo

thennal wen indicates' that there is'little Hkel1hood.ofenvironmental

threat to the area· from geothermaJproduct10n at that s1 te. Neithe.rhu

man habitations nor economic ,cropstlouldbe endangered; there are no

archaeological remains nearby; no rare or endangered species of e1ther

fauna or flora were discovered. Nor were anydangerDusleve']s .of todd

1ty found 1n tests of air. water orson ,after the well wastornpleted .and .
, .

tested. The one possible exception was the level .of mercury ln the air,

which is relatively high;n thennal areas -~ such as ·the Volcanoes Ha

tional Park. upwind of the drill site. This level must be monitored

throughout geothennal development to make certain that cautionary

thresholds are not exceeded.

To generalize from observations made for ,the drill site area to aU,

of .the Puna District. it seemsreadl1y possible to find other 'tracts with

ln the Districtwhereenvfronmental circumstances are also favorable for

geothennal activities. i.e. where there. are few bouses, llttleland in
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crops Which may be affec~~d.no'archaeologicalsitesinoevldence'of

rare or endangered spec'fesofeftherplants or animalS .riollotable'ground

-i'water:supply'to be j concerned"abollt:rhe'latter factor should be stressed.
. .

. Geologi.cal'evi dence 'yi e1dedbyc'the exilerimenta1:well suggeststhere may

be;no Ghyben~Herzbergfresh:waterlensnear the well site. Ifthat'is·

generally true for potentid'geothennal 'areas along the' ri ft,zone tiM ch

,:transversesPuna/1twould-remove'from the list ofenvironme',rtal con";

o·&rnsorie:of the'most· conseqlJentfalquestions :woul dgeothennaldevel;'

opment threaten a fresh water supply? In fact. the results at the well

raisethepossibi1ity of producing fresh water as a by-product of geo

therma1 product1on. .

Of' course. the groundwater'system at any proposeddrUl site should
, . - - - ~----~-- "-. - . - . -- -. ~-' . ~

.be -carefuny:c~hs1deredbeforeextensi\'e drll11ng1sunetertakeo to guard

.aga1nst 'possible damage.'s1nceJocalsJtuat1ons may vary considerably•

. ItmCl.Y:bealong,;wh11e·before,~~peflclablegeneral1zat1onscal'lbe made

about ground .water cond1t~ons-jl1ongthe r1 ft -·zone of -Puna.' '..
. - .
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3. SOCIOECONOMIC CONDITIONS

-A. Population

Population size 'of the Puna-Districtinthfssecond half·of'thetwen

tieth century. has roughly>.paralleleddemographic -changeso,fthe >enti re

County of Hawaii -- declining during the 1950'$, remafningessentially

s~ablein the '60's, then rising in the 70's $0 that the est1~ted 1979

level is somewhat above the population totals reported 1nthemid-century

Census. Projections -for futu~chan-gesare_ positive, both for the CQunty

and ·for the District.

TABLE 7

POPULATION TRENDS: HAWAII COUNTY, SOUTH HILOAND·PUNA 

1920-1990
1/

Year-

1920
1930
1940
1950
1960
1970 
1975

1980
1990

84-99,000
115-137,000

South Hilo

23,828
29,572
32,588
34,448
31,553
33,915
38,000-

35-47,000
37-55,000

Puna District

7,282
8,284
7,733
6,747
5,03Q
5,154
7,900

•

5,500-10,000
8,400-13,000

1/ _As of Januar,yl for 1920, April for (Censuses of) 1930-1970,
July 1 for 1975; unspecified for projected estimates.

11 Range is that established by three series of projections:
one made by Departrnent of Planning and Economic Development.
State of Hawaii in 1975, another by Belt, Conin~andAssoci
ates, Honolulu, in 1973,and a third by Daly and Associates,
Honolulu, in mid-1976. The minima shown for 1980 and 1990
are obviously too low, barring some catastrophe.
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<Thereducti on: 1n:;pgt~1!ai~~n~f6rPuna' ~- .~~~. for Hawaii ;Couiity '~sa

-Whol~-- be~e~n: 194({ami1960~'~is'at1east partliattributableto"the

mec~anizat1·on·of'sugarpliu'ta~rons. forlc:mg the chiefenlP1oyer"orithe

, - :-I-~l~nd~nd"in the p~naoi~trh:t:_sout~ Iiho'Oistr1ct, whi~hdemograph
'1cal1/'~ppro~im1testhe{Clty';of-Hilo,s~oWed a grc7Nth;overmostof this

'pe~iOd,"toi~~l~de;overh~1r;of.;thet~talIslandpOPula'ti'()~bY'970,a

", factor ofsign1f1cance \toPuna~'-'~swill" ben()ted motefuflY ,below, since

;':theb1stritt increas'lngly' c~lo serve'a;sa' "bedroom11 area for persons

-,',working in·theci't;/•.) n·'

The lower endoftheCtang~;Ofestimates ~f future populatio~ shown'in

Table f appear to 'be t~b'lot.;;ai:least·for Hi10 and Puna~They ro1 ght .

prove to be trueiftheillrr~-nt~epression;of the sugar industry were to

'cause' more layoffs, anQ1ftoLl~{Sm~ahdothkr lndustries wttictihave been

: replacing<sugariri'1:he Islari~~s'econoll\iwere toleve" off or drop. but at

this' wr1'ting that basis 'of forecas<ting seems' 'unduly pessimistic. Andeven

eastem end of the Island, thedemOg~aph1c response ma.y lag, i.e. people
, , '

who pre~er tol1vein thearea~w.i~l persist in seeking\jobsthere until

'personal savi ng~,e: Jnempl Oynie~ritc6~;n-sa tion,' welfa~paYmen ts and other

.,~sources of:cons~t1on miirltenance having become inadequa;te~

A"more likely, ~ andfo~pJanriing purpbses' m6re prucient~ ~assumpt10n is

,•. ,tha.t· the .growth oi PoPul~d~n'.~~;e~-1~enced in the Ptina ofst~fctdur1ng' the.

cf1rst halfof this decade wfifeontinl.ie into thenextseve~alyears, though
-- - ' - .

':J('the're were ito be alevenlngot{'or decline in economfc activity in the
> - o-~:c~:' " -

perhaps at a decreasedrate!~ Aris~from the approx1matelY8~OOOpopulation
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,( ~

now in the D1stric~ to' some 12.000 by 1990, as projectedby.,~ly and As-

sociates in a current study for the County of ttawaii,seemsto. be a

reasonable expectation. ' If the still empty, sUbd1visionso{ Puna should

begin to fin 'up with residents ..... and thatll1aybe a funct1ori of national
- ,

and even fnte:rnatfonal conditions. qUite as m~h as what is happening in
. .' '. .. ,

the local'eccmcmy --this ,proje,cted level wowlda:,'mostcerta1nly beat...

tafned, ~nd could well be exceeded. Economic contract1ononthe Sig Island
~ . , .

combined with a continued slow rate of construttion on the extensive sub

divisions south of fino could keep the population' actually _l1~ing in Puna

below the proje~ted totals. On balance, projections of 10,.OOOfor19SO

andlZ,OOOfor 1990 are accepUblefor appraising 'the circumstances and
I

needs of theOi strict over the next two decades.-

During the last six years , a disapportionately large part of the, popu

lation growth in Puna has occurred in the age bracket w'here peopl,eare'
, .

'most likely to be in the labor market, frornages 22 through 44. ' This
. . , .

economically significant demographic development is shown hi TableS,

which is derived from data collected by Daly ,and Assoc1ates for a Puna

Qe~elopment Plan. '

: The changing pattern of age distributionhasobv1ous significance

for infrastructure needs of the District, to be discussed,belC?W'asthey

relate to geothermal development. The under-22 portion of. the population
, -

particularly relatestoprojec1:ed demand for schools and play spaces.
. . . .

those between 22 and 64 for roads and pol1ceprotectfon, those over-64 for

~ pUblic health services, reCreation and mass transit facn1t1~s.
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POPULATION OF PUNA [>lSTRICT BV AGE GROUP

.1976
..·AGEGROUP (Estimated) Percentage

No. ,of Total

Under 22 years 3,060 37.2

2,227 27.0

.. 45-64 years 1,902 23.1

65 andover ..1,042 12.7

TOTAL 8,231 ... 100.0

- Sources: For 1970,-U.S.':Buteau<of' the Census ,t970 Censusof.Popu1 a..
tionandHousin9:CensusTractsi.DataBook.1975.oepartmen~.of.Research

u;an.doevelopment, COunty,ofHawail,p.JO; Department:of Planning.and.
Economic Development, State'offlawaU,Conmun1ty Profiles. CoLinty of .•
llawa11,1975~For1976 ,unpllblished,dataJ n OfficeofEconomicOpportuni ty,
-COunty of Hawaii, extractedby:Oaly'and Associates. .
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B. Housing

Judging from the Hmited dataavallable.the quantity of housing ,a-'

vailable in Puna is relatively adequate. The basis of this observation

is an interdistrict comparison made by the Department of Research and

bevelopment of the County of Hawa11 • shown in Table 9, ·whfch indicates

that the ratio of population- to-housing units 1n Puna was .second lowest

among the n,ine. dfstricts 'of, the Big Island and wel1below the (;ounty

average.

TABLE 9·

HOUSING UNITS AND POPULATION-TO-HOUSING UNIT RATIOS

COUNlYOF HAWAII, BY DISTRICT

1969, 1971 and 1,973

;-, I

District Housing·Unitsasof:
July 1969 .December ,1971 July 1973

Ratio of Population
to Housing Units: .

July 1973

PUNA 1,777 2,049 2,.561
South Hil0 9,654 10,925 12~218

. North Hilo 590 539 543
Hamakua' 1,510 1,575 1,597
North Koha1a 952 970 982
South Kohala 849 947 1,138
North Kona 1,764 2,727 3,144
South Kona 1,041 1,134 1,164

. 'J<a'u 1,046 ' 1,100 1,171

County Totals 19,183 21,966 24,518

2.42
3.15
2.83
2.85
3.. 10
2.48

, 2.07
3.09

.2.97.-........-

2.86
..

Source: Data Book 1975, .county of Hawaii Department of Research and
Development (Hilo,HawaU, 1975)~Table 74, p. 69. -
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!

i-

Since2mf d~ 1973,some300~!.add1t10na 1 uni ts,net of those razed or other-
- .-•. , .. 1 .... , • , -.' '.

• . ~ i .

wise,removecLfrom the sUPP1Y~'hpvebeenconstructed1n euna.br1nging the
'. . '., . '.' . I< ..' '. ,', 11
. ·mid-1976.inventoryof housingun1tsinthe district to approximately 2.900•

• ' - 1,

This rate of increase inhou~1ng1s ,greater than the growth rate in the
~ 1 -. ---

. .. i, . ',c·. ,

[)1strict·spopulation. so'.1:h~rat1oshown fnTable 9 is even more fa-
, ,,!.~.,

• . -I

"orable now~:,
. ' i . .

:~,·,·And.1f'recencyofcQnst~iict1on isa.;rel'able, indleator'of·quality.
- j'- --

- - '.. -1 __ .- '. •

.~he3eveLaverage quaUtyjhQuH:l.alsoberising in Puna•..' Pverone-thirdof-- -.'- ..- .. 'i . -. ~ - "

the units ,are lessthansi xiears,,'old;,about,. ha1f:~ ~re less than 16 .years
. ~- ' -. . . - -i-·-- _ - .

old. Only about, 5 percent~rejudged to be, inp09r condition structurally
... '. . .' , ., j ." '. ,. 2/ .

j-fJ,ndover97,percenthaveco,*plete·p1urJlbingand k1tchenfacilities."':'" By
i .,

. waY of comparison, the 1970U~S.Census of Housing concluded that 5.6-. .- . . .. I " - " ..
. .. i.', ,'. ,," . .'.. ."~',,_,;,

per cent of all housing units in this state then lacked some 'or all plumb-
" ,y," ." ...V I' . :,

1ng equ1 pment'.. l
r~ .-.- . .. .:'--. '~~-,'-;'~

The supply of housil'lg~ tlien,seemsreasonablyadequatefor the near
. - I _

_ ! ..~ ,,- -" . ~ .- .. ._.' .. . c ~__ .~ ~ -1_:. _'-~, . -.~ ~ _' ,.~ " ,-' , ---' ~ .' _' -. -"..,. .-

,'.tenn-- enough to support any modest increase in population which might
... ' '" ,,', . "::d:.x< .,.' .L •. ·,; ',

accompany a l1m1 tedeconom1ciexpans1on of the Distr1ct, as,asmal1geo-
--- . - . - ---_;.r:-.::.--.--.- - -.- , -.... -- -

- . -.- --. -~". :~ ,\:C~~ .L>' t~ ~. ;;1. ...E-,' '. , ;' _ ': :'.~: ~.: . _~'-. ~~c l~~:~: ~~:::~~ ~-.?-__f-;'_-~-.~~: _ ._ .... .-- .<, ' .:., ". -~- (_. ~ '<.. .' .' '. . '.'.__ - _. ;. ; ,'~

'. u11:. Bas~d'on "unpubl1sheddata~1n~~filesof Hawaii County Department of ,
,e1>"\ann1ng.; '~:;,i~ ,t.:::- ' ,-c,'." ' ..

~~Y<Accord1ng;to yet unpubl1~he.d.:studyofth~ Puna Developrnent Plan pre
pared by Daly and Associates:f~rtheCoun~ of Hawaii. Extensivehousing
data 1s presented in thisstUCfy. .' . 5 •.

. '·:1970 ,·FinalRe ort HC .1 A13•. reported in
.--r---~~~r-=~:---~""""""": Department 0 ann ng and Economi c
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thennal development. Since an even larger supply of housingl1es in Hilo - I

and along the roads connecting the countycap1 tal with Puna, call within.
a cOlmnutingrangeof less than one hour, it is difficult to see any

"likely constriction on geothermal development whfchho,us1ngsupply would

impose.;

However, 'the soc:lalsupportstruc:tureneeded to serve 'lJ.ninc:reasing

population may present different demands, even if the supply of housing

itself continues to be adequate. Housirig areas must be served by'connect-,

ing roads and perhaps public transportation. by water supply-and sewage

:disposal systems; polite, fire and public healthfaci1ities; schools
, ,

and libraries; and otherinfrastrllcture which ismostefffciently -- or
-atle~st customarily -- supplied bygovemment. Theseareexarnfnednext.

C.Infrastructure

Public investment in the Puna Distri~t, as rneasuredagainst the amen1~

ties taken for granted in more urtan areas. cannot be said to be large.

Within the District.'ratherill'inediately available to the Puna population

of some 8,000 persons, are the follat/ing public facilities:

" 1. Water supply. Only around the more built-up areas 1nKea' au and

Pahoa, and in the beach area around Kaimu does the Hawai1County System

provide a public supply. 'The distr,ibution line serving the Pahoa com

mUnity presently ends ab~ut a quarter mile from the geothermal drill site.

and would have to be extended to serve the extensive hoUsing subdivisions

nearby, When houses are constructed.



2. Sewa'ge disposal._,There;iS'ricFpublicsewage disposal '01'- treatment
• • - • - - -c .,

facll ity in Puna! ;IRes-iclencesancFother hab1tationsmust provide th,eir O'ln

'septic ~tanks. or other'me'thods ~of<Qi sposa l~ '.

3. Roads and h1ghways.The~·'are approx1matelY168mne~s;()f county

roads'~in-Puna. inost rof' the mileage being along HighwaY 11. 'wMchcorm~cts

KearaLi-at :the'northern end ofttleDistrlctwith the Hawai1V~lca~oes "

National Park. aiong Hi ghway"13.jltiich comes doWn from Keafau'to:~Pahoa'

in·the center of the D1strict ahd then :contlnues;to the olacksand'beaches

On th'e"southern 'coast'ofPun:a(an'dalong Highway 132. which 'gOes from
, . ..

Patioa~; 'past:the site' of thegeothenna1 project. through the papaya';grOwing

;~'a:rea near Kap-oho and then'itdcca.~1<Ulm.ikah'i. :theeasternmostpofnt of the

B1g ls.1and. The coastal road. NUmber 137.~ damaged by', an earthquake in

1975. "connects with the scen1c~cha1~n-o(craters road ·w1n'dfngup tathe

"Volcan~oEis,Natlonal·Park. bl1t'irav~r along' that tourist1cal1yimportant

Toute"is1nterdfcted by retentJava flcMs which~over aboutlO ml1esof

'thehfghway.

The'quaT1ty:of the ,puna'roads,'varies·cons1'derably. and

13: 'are generally broad and ~el1 ...paved. while Highway:132'fs' neither in :
, -

'pla'ce's-...r:for example 1n the:rarea~lUune,a1atel.Y. bordering t~e geothe.,nal'

drnr~ite~ where the"h1ghwaY'i~~b~okenbY an .unpavedst~tch- ~froad.

'4. Pub11 c transportation~_;'~long wlth~ther readily access1bleareas

of:the"BHf,Island.; puna'i's~'eR~~~~bia'public bus system'-basedin:Hil·o•.

-which'provfdes~fce";;dai1Y$e~~ite'~:~-onceinthe morning' and .on.ce 'in the
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afternoon. ,There are no local- taxis. •shuttles or U-drf ve companies. these
. .. .

, are_concentrated in Hl1o~nd1tsairport.

5. Police and fire stations. Within Puna District.<there are two

fire stat1Qns(at Kea'au and.pahoaLand asin~le ponce ·$ta~ion(atKea·au).

Emergencies have to beserv1ced from Hilo.

~ 6. Public Health fac1l1.lli!. 'There are no hospi tab' orcHnicsin

Puna Distr:ict. The nearest hospitals are 1n H110, less than an hour's

drive ,from mostcomnunitiesin the District.
,"

1. Schools" and libraries. There are four public, nC)pr1vate~ schools

in Puna:ari elementary school at Keakealani, elementary-and-intermediate

schools at Kea' au and Mountain View. and a kindergarten-thr.ough-hfgh

school at Pahoa. which is relatively central in the District. The single.

public l1brar,y in Puna 1s also at Pahoa.

8. Recreational areasandfac111ties. The one category of public

facilities with which Puna _fswell endowed is natural recreational areas.

The Hawa11an.Volcanoes National Park is readl1yava1lable for anyone .who

. has a car. or a friend with a car. So are-the beach parks: HarryK.

Brown. Isaac' Hale. McKenzie, Ka1mu Beach. the area around Qu~en's Bath.

Tour buses may be noisesome at the black sand beaches of Kaimu and Kala-.

pana.but seldom stop at the other beach parks. less than a mile from the

. geothennal drill s.ite 1S Lava. Tree State Park, also n,otmueh disturbed

, bytouri sm.

In the. population centers.• there are fiveb~ll.parks or general pub-

_lie parks. playgrounds at the Kea'au and Pahoa sehools,and two gym

na.siums open to the public. The one moviehouse 1n Puna 1sa~ Pahoa. An.
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an~PrQvision ()f asewagedisp.()sal system, 1f 'the increase Wereconcen-
.: --_:,---~-, ,.,' ~-' '-;.--' ~ - ',,~-'-- - " - '_:"-. -~_::._'--;: - - -,', ; - -, -

hour:'~(C:lriv~ ,toH~~8.brJngs;;thell1Otor-rbome to all the recreational areas

..an~fl,es;hpo~s.o( .the coun:tY~apftal. ~ :

Jor.thePuna .District would require expansion of the public water supply
-'. . _ 0' __ - - - , -. ; .-1" ~- - - - - '" -. ,- _ - _ - • - '.. _ - • --. - ~ -'--

trated .in.,uriJan-Hkene1ghbompods,rather> than spread out in detached
~ : - - ~ -, , ) -' . - - - ~ ~ - - - '" -, - - . ;

fannareas.The b1g.un~rj;ai,ntY:inthe<development of. the Distr1ct .is

whetherthe p~s~ntly:~~rc~·~ed'.~butemptysubdivisions will. be'cOrl-
_ .:: =_: -- c - _;,' -,,_ _ ~' ' • _ - _ -, - ~~ __ -. ' -, • _ _

. .

,$tructe~ pn,' or remainvacan~·~>.Geot~ennaldevelopmentwoul(rela~to'

th1s,question.but,for~asonsto be stated below, would seem to be of
-:--'_ - -~ - ..... - 'z'- 'r • -_~l.- ~ ',-,-":-. '=- '. -' - :' -- '-~ - -

"a second order of1mportancejn detennin1ng the amountqfpopulation
..

growth and, hence,the,needfor~apubl1cwater and.,sewagesystem•._

thenn~ldeve1Qpment i smost jtK~lytooccur.However,"should .~reas
~ ~ ",.' • -e- ,; --' _: _' - '-- -, -

be ofimport.ance. il1detenn1n1rtgtheneed for.additionat.lnfrastructure.

investmeflts. Should .t~a.t 'gr~th.cen~r near Pahoaan'd. Keaia~, the popu

lation may perhaps be.. served;afilevelof service acceptibleto them
- - .: - -.." __ ' ~,:~: :_.: _~ _:-:~ '-~ ~~.'" '~~"_'-,;__-~c,-~:':"i',;~,·",- ~---, J.,. ---, =~ - ',- - --,---, --

-_. - --- -
. - , -

by the existing schools ..fire"anapolicestations, the parks and playgrounds.
_c~ ,-:-., ,,' "'. ,'" ',;. '" ::o',-.:---'----"-'-'''_.:::__'-'-'~,cc--' '_,c',',' -- - .', -';' --'-~ -;':::'--~~

. zoned: for' subdivisions, blJtun1aDProv~dforwant of a 'suffic"ientdemand
~-'-.- - - - " ,--,' " ,-0 __, ,-_'" " __ ,, ". _' _-,' ,. ".' :. _ - - , --
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;l1brar1es,',fi'r-e and police stations. and access roads for the new housing

,areas. In any cas~, it would seem that a lar'ger popul,ation in Puna

, would require some local health facilities for at leastemergenc:y care

before 'patients are transported to Hflo.
. . . ..

To quantify, however approximately, the cost of providing additional

fac'111tiesfor a Puna popul~t1on1ncreased by: local ecotlonHedev~lopment.
. '

greater specificity is necessary, concem1n9the locatfon,tim1n9.and

use of geothetmal development ,within the District. 'that specificity would
, '

be necessary for any propoSal to tap and exploit the indicated geothennal,
, '

resOurces of the Distri ct and could then provide a factual basis for

estimating fnfrast~ucture investment attenda.nt on the success of the

project.

o. Economic, circumstances; .j~.

1. Sugar Historically, sugar has been the principal source of

income in the Puna District. There are ,approximately 15,000 acres planted

to sugarcane in Pu~a, producing betWeen 50 and 60 tons of sugar' annually,

or about one eighth of total sugar production on the Island of Hawaii.

:Acreage has not 'greatly changed1nrecent years" but IIlechanizatfon of '
, , '

the plantation, here as throughout the sta~, greatly reduced employment

in the local sugar industry ..- fromalnrost 2,000 in 1940 to some 600 in

1960.. 'Since that time, sugar employnient in Puna has remained more or

less stable, :currently standing at about 500, including jobs 1t1the Puna

Sugar Company mill as well as in field operatiol1$.

Pr-of1t1b111ty of sugar operations has varied enonnouslyin the past. . -. '. .

two yea~s. with a temporary bOQrnin sugar prices on the_ U.S. and world
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mar~ets 1nJ973... 75 being fol1owedbyapreC1pitous drop ,in -1975-76. ' At.
" ,

"c.t~1s~mentthere i sgreatul1~f!~ta i ntyconcer~i ng the ,1 ong- run prospects
. .' --.'.. .,' .

.!orsugar .pr~duct_1oothroughoutHawaiiunlesstheu.s. price is again .

pushedupward.,bY;hig~.tarji:fs-,)mpo.rtquotas'orotherprotectivelegis

-la.tion.

11 .,;papaya" , Duri ng J:hepast .decade:othercategories~f agr1". .
- . - .' .

clIltura1 output have become,economically ,s19ni fi cant ,on Hawali and par-
", T_."·,' " • ';,' '. - - • . • . -- .

. . - -

ttcularlyJ, n Puna.,' The largest element of diversified agriculture . ". - . -, - - - - .
. ,

. locally is the growing of papayas for markets' on the.main1andandcmroad, '
. - - - - - .'. - ; - - - .

as/we~l~s,in the state. Almost.:9p,per cent of total papaya production
. . i ' ..,'",. .

._in,~hels,t~tecomesfrom)~una. -Accordfngto.dataoftheHawai1State
. . . .'

.Department ,..ofAgric41ture.be~eet1J970and',·1976, "theareaplanted"to',
"--'- ,'" -. - , - - - ..--.-

papayas In.-Puna;;fncreased from.some.l,OOO acres to approxfmately'l.800
• j - - - -.' ,- • • - ,.,' _. ~- '.- .' • • - - ~ .-

acre$,.the.value of papayasfr'om ithfsarea tiM chwere sold.rose from
, ,'-- -,,-,., -,,",.' - - - - - ." - ---'. ',-- - , '. ' .

- -- -

stable. with little seasonality and little turnover in jobs'- The'new

.$2.1 mi1li~n in 1970 to $4.9 ,million in 1975•. When that value is com-

~ared with;thean~ualgross value ,of the Puna sugar crop (as unprocessed

..c~ne)--which ,ranged ~froll!~b~ut $5 ,mlllionin 1970 to some 124 million'

in' cthe>~npreceden~dboonLyear.'Qfj>974 <but now againa~proximates the

1970 J.evel, "':,-itwill~beseenthatj)apayas will challenge the'p~1~cy of
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\ papaya II industry".on the c:ontrarY. employs almost ,as many seasonal '{late

spring, eariy $unmer) workers 'as it does ful1 ...Ume~ year-,round workers.

In this past year there were approximately 500 persons 'employed in papaya

,'grOwing, harvesting andprocessfngin the Puna District, about the same

total·as· for sugal".. but representing Ully about 'halfas1n<iny man-hours.

Desp1tesome difflctilty~ln retaining worlcers.manyof whom are not

unionized, arid problems ofgettjngdependable airUne sdleduHng from

Rilo to the West toast andtnid-continental markets., papayaprodutt1on1n

Puna has been profitable andac~age planted topa.paya 1s:~~xpected to

Continue increasing.
, ,

'-How closely employment will follow an upward trend in plantfngis
. ' ,

questionable.Productionmethods~ not only 'flCllltivation and harvesting

but a1so in processing for out-of-state markets. are ,eni>f1atical1y sub

j~ct to change. An interesting ease in point h' the effect of selling

under a Federal Marketing Order,promulgated at the request of Hawaii

papaya fanners to ensure qua.1f~ control in the interest ofhighel" pl"ices

on Mainland markets. Under this Order, only "Hawaf1 No. 1'1 ~ual1ty,maY::'

be sold on comnerc1B.l markets • in HawaHaswell as on "the Mainlan'd.Con-

,sequently. labor-costly grading and sorting must be donej consequently,
. .. .

a large amount of papayas >which are sweet and good, but fail to meet
, .

Hawaii No. 1 standard$ of appearance, .are left to rot or are fed to the

pigs. One adjustment to reduce tilis waste would'be toestabHsha lower

standard for intrasta'te sales•. Another would be to find alternative ,uses
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. for the culls ,·~asintheprepay.afioriof.papai~'L{a ·.rteattenderher),or

'fOrptoceSS1ng·i'rltoJami,sjelf1es,.jUiCeS, eitherstralghtor mixed with

other fruit~.ThiS possibi11tYw111. be examined belOw.

1ff. .Other agrfculture~·~Tt1eproduction. of macadamianu~,:'marketing

"glJ'aVasand !r.afs ing ~'antheriuril"ari(rorchi dsare also'of' ecoriomicsignifi-

..... cancel" the Puna D1strict~Grea·texpectationsforprofitsfrom·maca~
. .

'damici'nutshavebeen onlYl11od~stlyrea1ized,'atleast in Puna where the

.. .. sales'valueofthlshigh~pdced'de1icacyfellfrom$l ~7mill10nin 1970

to$.o.8mnl1on'in 1973,acco~~ingto'the HilwaU 5tateDepartrrientof

Agriculture~'Therefo1Jowed'a+ecover'yit1 thefolJowirlgY~arstoregain

"the 'JIli llfon dollar levet ,buf' market resistan'ceto higher prices, in-
. " . --". .' -'

·creased 'foreign competitlon3aricLcontiriuedproblems'inthenow':mechani :zed·

harvesting process"raise qiJestions c:()ncemlng'furthe~' expansion of pro-
c _" • _

duction' and jobsinthis'specfal1;y area. Peak season employment 1n P~na

bYt.-'Brewer 'and' Co., base·di~kea·au. 'issomewhat under 300,cwitheven
- - - - -, - ,- - . . - - .- - .', - - -. - - -- ~-- --~--- -- '- - -- - - -- - . - - - - - -- ---- ;

Guava production, highly touted for the B1gIsland1n'the 1950's, .

;~ has gained' a modest 'base in':P,ina',where approxfmateli 75 acres are culti

O_~~ted for 'thistropicalfruit~most'ofitto be processed1ntojufce or

}pre~erves for bottHn9'Canri1~~_or:freezfng.o With improved' eificiencY .

.inprodllct'fon 'and marketprPmotlon, an :expans10n of this base: of opera:'.
",' .. ., c:..Yc:~:.. ,. c, .'. . '. . '.. ....

be realized.'.' :but the1mpact on 'employment-f~Pun~ would

-- .- -, ..

.. ~or.one aspectofpotentiar~development,see Scott,F.5•. an<lShorake •
.' •• Economic Analys1s of the Market for Guava Nectar, Hawa11 Agricultural
Experiment Station, Un1versitY

u

()f ~awaH (Research. Report 230, 1974) ...
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be quite limited. A small number of self-employed persons work the or

chardsyear-round and on a part-time bas is ; harvesting is done mostly by

students an~othercasualworkers.Establ1shmentofa'proce,ssingplant,

should the level of producUonln Puna justify'one conmere1ally, would
, .

establish a few year-round ,and several seasonal jobs.,

Oranges and other citrus fruit have been planted in Puna forconinerch:l

marketing but the enterpris~ has not been successful,la.rg~ly because the

.fruit doesn1t match the cosrne,t1c standards established by Jhefruitindus...

try of California and Florida, ,but also because of the heavy seasonality

of production and the non-e.val1abi1ity offacil1tiesfor makfng and

freezing juice. Many of the orchards are now out ofeultivat10n.

More successful has been the cultivation in Puna of tropical plants
. . ~

, for the conmerc1al market, particularly anthenlanS ,andorchfds. The

,proximity of the Hilo airpa-t, which not only creates an iinmedfate market

in the local tourist trade but also ensures rea~ connection with markets

in Honolulu ,and on the ,Mainland.': indeed, to Japan andmanjotherparts
i

of the world -- has greatly stimulated the demand for. these horticultural- ,

spec~~lities.

Puna now supplies well over half of the total commerc1alproduction

ofantheriums fortheenti~ state, Ind ·approximately 90 percent of 8ig

~sland production. Despite large increases in output·... an approximate

_treb1ing 'of sales between 1964 and 1974 --, the hlndustry8 has remaihed

essentially. one offamflyertterpr1se with part..t1me employD1entof workers

outside the, family. In 1975, it w~sest1matedthatabout, 330 people were
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employed in ct.iltivating. picldng.packing and wholesaling antherlurns in

Puna, with a' projected growth-(ff20 to 30 jobs":per year as the marketing
'. . ." '-··.Y , .

of this flower retains its healthy growth•

._'Orchid cultivation for the market hlPuna isin a much earl1erstage

of development than is growing- antheriurns •. Several small orchid fanns are
- - :. " - - - -- '"" -c " •

r -~-- 'i- "

in production, in the Districf,"butnurseries for rnoreintensiveand better
, .

c~ntrolled cultivation have been established only recently. These.l1ke

~h~'anth~r;fum enterprises. are mostly faml1ybusinesses. employing 1n all
fewer than 50 people. Good growing conditions and a large potential

-- .. -- ,

_ ~ o~ - •

market is expected tostlmulate'l11oreproduction in Puna. but starting

from such ~small base the additioristoemployment andlncorneto be

derived from th i sactivitymustbe expected to be small.

table 10 presentsa':rec~nfcensus of employment for Puna by indust~

rial occupation. 'It is 1nfoY'lJlative,"butrequires exp] anationto. make it

squat-e~i~h employment data presented above. Agricultural.1obs,estimated

for sugar. papaya. macadam1a)111ts.etc•• would cometofarrnorethanthe

718sh~wn In:thetable (oE·nA~rlcultlJre"'."T~etable,usfrig'Cimsus cate-

'~or1es',putsjobslnSugar'A1f'fsandfood processlngplants-under1tsown

'rubrrt~~'andSOmanyOf:thl;~>irithis1nstancemay' be under·l;~·nufacturing".
- ~ - -- , . - ' - - - - -., - . . '.

. <- '._.' ~ --- - -' . - ---

: Which helps explain, the relatlve.1Y.J.a.rge percentage under .that classifica-
- -- - .'.'.'. - .' - .' - ,-- - -,--.. --- -,---~- - - '. -~ --: - - -, - - .'- . .'. ,- - - .- -~ :_- -- - - -",-,- - ~

in' preparlngthe1r:_~unaCommun1ty
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TABLE 10

EMPlOYMENT OF PUNA RESIDENTS,8Y INDUSTRY

·INDUSTRY . . NUMBER· PERCENTAGE
tlISTRIBUTION

Agritulture.

Fishing, Hunting

Construction .

Manufacturing

Transportation, Communications, Uti'ities

Retail/Wholesale Trade

Finance. Insura!1ce~ Real £State

SerVice {including govemmentT

Total

.718*

12

502

309

'228

. 548

101

467-
2,885

24.9%

0.4

17.4

10.7

.7.9

19.0

. 3.5

16.2 ,

100.0%

.* Mayexclu~ sone emPloyment in sugar. papaya and macadainia nut processing.

Source: Office of £conom1c Opportunity census tJpdate,COuntyof Hawaii (1916),
unpublished, as reported by Daly and Associates 1nPunaCommunity .

.Development Plan.
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~fheci.tabled()esclearlY.s~ow~that 'Puna;ncludes manype6p1.fwho have

;'urilari-related empl()yment,as ;:fne'tties'tores , offices and schoo1s ofPah~a
, . ,

and 2Kea ' aU~:'1:hose ~tio 'comrnutJ 'to jobs <in the hotels and 'shopping centers

of Hilo,'or-who workinttle:'filHng (s;1:aHons' alongthel1ighway. The

"'unexpectedlY' l'arge'percent~ges::im'der IIConstruction ll and; "Transportadon,

'Cormll.ll'licati on ,Util1ties ll ,.naylreflectthe employment of p'eople"who live

1n cPuna'bu'tc~)I1imiute'toJobsT~'Ffn(i:and'adjacent areas.

'There;5 'no category in'Tafiie':l() 'for 1:ou·rism.' If there Were ,the

,'num6erofpos'iti ons reported ;~ibuldbe ve'rysma'l1 ,forPuna'fsana'rea

wh1ch tour1ststraversebut'spendlittle money 1n.There~re no hotels, .
.,

car rental agencies or touristic restaurants 1n the Distr,ict. Tour buses
. '

and individual. motorists, ~o c~'!Edown from Hilo in .some numbers to see the

blacksandb~aches,and theP.a1nte~churchnear Kalapana~Kaimu· on the coast
'·i

- < - .'-'. -

:_butafter 1()ok1ng around t~eYb.ead back to Hilo'without having added to
~- ~--'----- - -~~,- -::"-', - "~-:';_: ,:~-~--- ,', "'. . '-~-,-"

~ . - - -
- ..

Jhe,grossproductofPuna. J;lOW=geothetrna1 dev,elopmentmaycreatean
- :" .... ' 2 ; " ,- '. - '- ,,_. _' ,{.- - .-- " ._ ~ - j~ :. , ,' - - 1 '

economic basis for tourismhl£unais .a question we will return to in .

··-a .latersectionofthis
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Unemplaymen t

The desirability of ~reating .a larger e:c.onomfcbaselR'theDistrictis

indicated by, the unemploymenitrate tnPuna.. As Table .11 tndica.tes, that

rate ,has been: high -- above 12 per .c~ntof the civilian labor ..force 'In the

last quarter Qf 1914-- both in absolute termsand'also .reT:ativetoother

parts of ~eBig Island. The labor force, 1:t: appears.. has, be.en growing

faster. than .work opportunittes. How occupational s,ktUsw1,thtn. tbe 1:o.ta1

labor force would match with the demand for~re jobs whtcb mi'ghtbe

create~ by geothennaJ devetopmEmtwould have to be ascertained. but in

grOss one may observe thatsuth development. may be ab-letofinda local

supltly' for many pos 'I tions which do not require unusual technical s.k111s.
, - -..- ,_._,

E.' SUIIIlIafY

The 'PunaDlstrict is,' by conventiOnal AIIIe.r;'c.an standards, relat;'vely
. .

undeveloped. WitMn an hour's driving time fr.omthe capital and chief city

of the county. and its international a.frpon ... Punai·ts-e·lf has on.ly" limited

urban areas and urban facilities. Across much of its lava lands. housing'

subdivisions are. laid out. but these yet: con.tain few houses orc:onstruction
. .

crews. The ch·ief sources of employment are agricultur.ally b.as:ed. though

many of its 8.000 population drive to, jobs in Hilo.

There is a potential for development, in-the di-verseagricultural

activities of the District: papayas. guavas. macadamia nuts andtropjctll

ornamental plants. as well .as the historic rndns.tay of Puna's econolllY.

sugarcane. The housi'ng; s'upply seems above average, both in quality and

quantity, andshoul d· be able to acconmodate the projected· popula.tion 1n~

crease ~t least for several years., Public serv.1'ces.• however. w11l be



UNEMPLOYMENT IN HAWAII COUNTY·

by selected Census Tract 'combinations

Unemployed 1,360 330 490 240

.32,420

2,610

.8.1%

1",1 ,',' :_ ::," ,,' .'- : ,_. ',:, "':",,' :' , ,,' ,: , _ " i',',. "', ,:' : ",:: ,,' ." 'I,.'

Depar'tmentof Labor and Industrial Relations, reported in County pf Hawaii,
Data Book .. 1975.(Hilo. Department of Research and Development 19,75) , Table.

'37, p. 31. . ,
U'1
to)
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strained by a continued increase1n population, including the systems for
. .

delivering fresh water andremo\'ing wastes; There may well be a need for
. ,.

other infrastructure expenditures, as forschools,pol1~andfire sta

tions, a local health service facl1ity, etc.

A significant geothennaldeveloplOOntin Puna would affect, and be

. affected by, all these considerations. l~ might compete for ·landwfth some

of the agricultural uses ,though the areas most promising for drilling may

be too activethennally for couwnercial agriculture. It would create jobs.. ,

bothdirectly and fn.directly.tendingto relieve local Unemployment,
.. .

which has been high, and also attract people from otberareas. De,pending

on the mode of geothennal.development.ftcould diversify as well as

enlarge the base for economic activity in Puna, as by stimulating tourism,
h

now only a negligible source of income to the population of'the District,

and theestabl1shment of newe.nterprises. a possibility to be examined in

the next $ect1on~
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.

',4., ALTERNATIVE MODES OF.GEOTHERMAlDEVElOPMENT ,.
, - .' " - " - :_. , , __ .I' -- ;_~ .'- - - "'":;: ~~:::-_: _ -' - -" - • •

A.. Single-use app1icationL~generatingelectr1city .
, ,

, ,

Hawaii, as. ~ ·new,area;Jor~geothennal development, can choose among.' " - . - -~ : - .;. : -- - '.. - -. - - .', - -.

different,rIDde~ ()f develppment.~,Thecircumstances under wh1ch.explora-
L - -i._' , .-. ,_ - i 3 - - - - - - -- - ;-. - - -~ •.•. ,i _ - .' - 0 -- - - - ••

tion.ofthe, potential resource has taken place-- the' continuing IIenergy
".--'" "' ..-:.; "., " . - - - - --

crisisll c follOtJ~ng,'the abruptxa1sing of oil prices, 1n19737'74 ..- has
, . .r '.' .' _ ~ " ...'." . __ _ ",_, _. _,=", ' ~ 0 , ' ~ •

,- - .

..concentrated attention on s~bs~1;tut1ng i~d1genousgeot~ermal. ~nergy. for'

1mpo'rted 011.' Us1nggeothermal.ste~ to, run e1ectr1 c generators 1nstead
" . - c - __ ' ,=-__~_ - - - - - -- -' -_r

.of:havingtoburn 011 for.powergenerat10n has been and contfnuesto be
.~-. '",_. _ " • , ••- 0 1 • . . ,- --="-'_ ___--:: ~ • ~ -'. ,_ __ _. ; _ < _

::t~efocus ,of intenti,on, bp~hnationallY and in HawaH.

Jhereis~mple precedent fora single-use development mode in the
_ _,,: ", _ _ , _ " r _ _ __.__ _.:.' .' _. _ _ <.' _ _

rather, brief history of: geothermal applications 'to industry and commerce.
~ '. ' ; '.' " .>. --: "--- -- ". -~ , ;. -'.

, ,

~rhewells, ofLardarell0.,Italy,originally drilled In. 1812 to extract
'£ -_f ':, ,'"',_,, _ '_; .~ '~ -I ~ _'0; • : ". _c,,~__, =;;.~ "_ '.. .'

~or.a.x ,frOJ,11 geothermal,w~t~rs".~ay~ 'been. used exclus;vel,Yforelectricity
. . -- ~ -

generation s1nce~ 1909. Theone, l~r~edeveloped field in the United States.

'. I~lhe.Geyserst1n"northern Caltfomia" i~~xploited solely for produc1ng

megawatt~of power; .~o~s~~e.o~~er large field in North America, Cerro

Prieto~ JnBaja Ca1ifornia.,l4e~lco. '

,In other parts of JtleworJd.however.geothennal res()~rc::eshave been
- , .. ,'. : ' - . - : ~ : - - , ,,' ; - '-- .,'" . - ,

tise~.for avarietyofpurposes'~arid occasionally for more· than ,one at '
._ 1 ~ "_" ~ _' " ,_ _, ' ._' ~ =~-! "- _,;-=- ,,'._ ' , , : _' ',., _, _

, a given field. Iceland has used the hot water for space'heatlngs1nce

", the 1930's. ' Recently, 1thasdl~ersified the appl1cat1onto·lnclude
----.-'- --

", geothennalgreenhouses l forc~ltfvat1ngfruits, vegetables and ornamental

" "the r~fining~f(d1~~mtte;·(~.mineralusedln; fil~~rsl, andfo~
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generating electricity.~Freeze~dryingfish~~sbeeri<done Ohan experi ..

IOOnta1 scale .us '1119 geothenllalileatin· the'·refr1 gerat1oJlJ)rocess;~

Japan's hot springs.' used for recreation and physical therapy from

.. time inmemotial, in recent decades have been put to other purposes:

greenh·ouse cultivat10n~ space.heatins. raising all1gatorsana~other

tropical animals. the'recovery of salt and sulfur. as'well as generating

electricity. MUlt1purposep1ants.producing power and minerals or fresh

water as by-products, have been operatedexperimenta~ly.

New Zealand has also~aOemultipleuse of its geothennal fac11 ities.

At Kawerau, on the N'orth''ysland, the steam i~ used to produce newsprint, '

cure lumber and to generate' electricity; at Rotorua. 'the wells heat

homes and public' buildings and also power a geothermal air-conditioning

system in a hotel. In the Lake Taupo area" geothennal heat' is used for

many purposes, from steam1ngof raw garbage to be swill fot' feeding hogs,
, '. . ..... .' . JJ
to sterilizing equipmentlnd drying seeds and lumber.

The incentive to estabJish a multiple use of ageothennal resource
, ,

rather than limiting its output to electrical power is obviously a

function of the cost of developing a field, relative to the price of ,

electricity at'the site., Ifit iScomnercial1y feasible to depend en

tirely on sales of steam for power generation, s1tnPl1c1ty of design•

.II Osefulcampilations Qf geothermalapp11cationr are made by James B.
Koenig in "Worldwide Status of Geothennal Resources Developmentl1

, Chapter
2 in Geothennal Enem by Paul Kruger and Carel Otte(StanfQrd University
Press', Stanford,Ca1fomia, 1973), and by Richard E. Peterson and Nabil
El ..Ramlyin The Worldwide'Electric and Nonelectric Geothermal Industry
(University. of Hawaii Geothermal Project, Honolulu, 1975).. ,
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'firianCin~jaridoperad6noftflJ:gebthertnal field maY be decisive1t" ~":,, ,
.~itting aone~productm8de'6f;cie~~f()pment, ;as at Thec'Geys'ers. HoWever,

>'~'ff de~~lop~n( c6sts'are~b "~i gh:"~~'i()' make "hi ghlyuncerfain' the 'profit

1b1li'iy;ofa sin'gie...purpO$~'op~rati6ri;' mul ti,;;'prOductmOdesrnay "be'con~
:~' _,:;' ~:_.~_. f-" \

sidered. . !

SUCh"maY we116~ th~'case1n Hawaii. Costs of drilling are 'con

siderably' abov~ those usl.lally'~xperienced on the mainland; 'noFon\y

because of a generally higher~r1J level here but'also"beca'usethe

volca~'1c"substrata' ()fHaw~ii'a~~mo~raifficult to:ari'llthrough' than

'the "rocks .typicallyencounte~d·in 'ottiergeothennal'areas.Evenif the

costs of ~r'i1nng the,two;"deep"geothermafwells on the Island of Hawaii
" '. c - - • '.'

(one1n 1972::and',thls wel11li:1976fwere 'appropriately"dfscountedto

,refl~~t,th'aith'ecwellS were.experimentaland hence i ncludecf many testing

operations not t6 be exp'ectedjh'drniingforconmerc1arpurPoses,the

diScounted ;pr1ceswOuldsdll 'remain>above --probablywel1above--

Dr:i111ng costs havebeen1"c~as1ngSOrapidlyin ttie'pas't several

years that it is almostfutn~~t()reckonthem, but it maY beiisefufto

consider the order of magnftuaeofoutlay1n developfngageothermal

"Status of Econom1 cs and Financing GeothermalPOwerPcroductlon".p. 2305.

- -,. --"- -,

field of any significant size. ,Pioneer work" in such es"timatfon ,has been

'C'done by Bob Greider ofChevro(·Corporation. Ina ·paperpresente-d to the

Second ~United N~tionsSympoit1Jri{cbntheDevelopment' and·Use.J>fGeothennal
~, - - '. , ."' - ," Ce,' :'2/ ' .' "" .."" c.'.. . • .

'Resources (San f~allcisco,<1~75)-:-'h~ estimated th~t 'an e'fffcfent field
,~ - -" ,- - - - '--
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'. development operationwouldlo~ate ,drill, test· and connect production
• ; '. .' -, ". ,. c. . .•,

wells. at an averageofaround~$450;OOO -- which is much Jess than half
; -. -'~'.' " , ~ . •. . --; .. d .; .' -.• • - -" ' .. . - •

.of,just drilling the HawaH experimental welt. Translated'to Hawaii con-
.. .

di~ions, a .cost of $600.000 per well seems ·conservative.Assuming an
. '. . .....•. '.~ . c',.' "'.

average output per well of 4 Kl, and the need to havecmewelJ to

.reinject the fluid Into the earth for every four producing wells, it

would require )0 wells to runageneratfng.plantof3Zr+lcapacity--. '. ,': -::' , .,.:""" . - '." .. -

about enough to sppply the c1~Y,of Hila.

The, cost of .thedri~Hng,operation,at $600,000 per well, would
. .

capproximate $6 minion. Assuming, the cost of the steam:-conecting Sy5-

temand generating station at· $400 .per KW (Greider's estimate for ~e

mainland is $392 and disregarding the relatively modest economies of. . y' .. ' ....
scale affecting that estimate) our hypothetical 3?MW pla!,twould

cost abo~ $13 minion to construct. Totalling that outlay,drilling

costs, and allowing $6 ml11ionfor transmission lines, interest, organi

·zational arid other expenses during the. five-yea.r period estfm~ted to

c~n$truct~e field and station, a total cost of $25 million can beap-

proximated.

'JI This. approximates the estimated capacity of the exploratory well at Puna.

4/ Estimates made by Dow Chemical Company in 1974,citedbyGreider. show .
.. de~l1nfngaverage costs for generating .plants. up to SO JrM. 'Calcvlations by .

C.H. Bloomster in 1975 project decl1nin.9 capital costs :perunit of output
for plant capacity up to 250MW.whfle average operatinscosts decline up .
to a size of approximately 100 MW and then become essentHillyconstant.
An Economic Model for Geothennal Cost 'Analysis (Battelle, .Pacific North
west Laboratories, 1§75);. ... pp.15-16•. Tod Larson, in a paper on "Capital
Costs of Geothennal Development" issued March 18, 1916 by the Dry Lands
Research .Institute of the University of Calffomia,Riverside, suggests .
thatGreider'se~timate of generating plantcostsma,ybehigh. but use of a
lower figure he. points to would not much affect Our order-Qf-magnitude
estimate.
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.. ~l1vestment.s ofth1smagrt{~!Jdeln a new power source may be com- .
- •. ' .'"_ • - Y. - - c. ' - , '. - '. ~. _ - •••• ' : ~~ '. _ ___ ,-_

. . mercfally,Justfffedfnth,~Juture,fl theprice of,oil continues to rise
. " " -- ,.- ,~-----~,-_-\._-- .. : " '. - --"'. --~--,: ~ ~

~- .

and if 'sugarproductionJtIleJ,),~gas~efrom"whi,chnow ~onstf~~tes a s1g-
~_-' -~ - - - '-;-" - ' • - - 0 ~

·n1fi.cantfuelsuPP1.Yfor:ge~e!'~tfng,electricityon the, Big 'Islilnd) should

'decl1ne.l.ow-fnteres,tlpans,made'_orguaranteed bythena'tional'Energy ,
.- --',' _~ ,'; t"', '-0:, ' ~'_'-': __;-':~_ ~"'~-::\_-~ __ --,'. " - - .; - , ;-- ::_~--_:- -;": .,- __.> =.".- ." - ~ _ ' .. ,"

Research'and Development Adm1nistratfon, would make suchinyestments the'
- :. - <_' " .-, , - -, -~ - -'c _ _ . - - 0 - - - , ~.

IOOre,l ikely.
- -- .

thesi ze of jrivestmentaswell astheriskofdrill1ng dry
~--~~-:- ~ ;;:--:~--- ---:~--:'~--,---- . -- -:. - '. '.:< •.', .• ;_:~--: ,--_.< --":. .

hole~mayslow, down the rate of geothermal development on the Jsland of

Hawaii. Withoutspe.cia11riduc~ent" the local electrfccomPany, might
- -~-'- . ~ - ".c-::-, ~::-' -·--~--~;l' -~-,-~~~-::=::~ - -', ~ '.-' . ~- --~-~--.::-;;

'w~llbe inclined.to constr~cr,ge()t~ennally-powered generating capacity
-.', > , __ , '-, ._-~ co --,;,_ : __£ ;:~ ~ --- -., __ •

". . - - ~~-: - - -- .' -. - --, - ~-_. ; -

only as required tomeetlocal'dem~ndstorto.replaceexistingplants

"as theYb~~meov~r-:ag~'."ti~i~~i~thereoccurs ,atechnOl~giCalbre~kthrOUgh, . '
.~ -t -,': _' - -" - ~ . '~. --~~__.' -:'-::-~;~;_"J;j~"---- ..,, i--t----, ,-' ., - - ;· c _'. --.- .'" .

.as,the,inventi,on ,of~ahydrog~~'econOlllY c~pable of export1ng,energyfrom .

theJS~~~nd'of, ..'Hawa·ii,'tO·H~~Ol~·tifu~~and~ther'conme~~1al1industJ:1al"~~denters,
. '-, _~_-: ,.': : - :-i -,:_ - ~ -' '< ~.~- :_:---::.:,~-~:~_~.--:-__~ ~_-~- '-, "_: '",_'-' -- ,-- .~; ,- ,:_- ':- _- "-~ _ :i_~-.--- ~ _-__ -',-~ <._:' _.

~thedevelopment ,of ,geotberrnal~resources·.(mthe Big Island is likely to
" ,- - _. - - .". - -.; , .~: .~- - ~ = -~__--i_.' __ . -, - -- - - - - " --- -'. - -, '-

. . - . --- - .. ,.' - - - ..

be~.~.low'--~Jf applicat1onis'J1m1tedto the generation of electricity.
. ,-_.

_ftcould bea use~ul dey~lo~~rit.red~cingsomewhat~heState'~ ut~er

re-

sources wouldseemtorequ1te-~an'appHcatfonbroader'ttlan,t~ough .
. ~,-- . .

:; c .

. encompassing, the production of electric power. If these resources can
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be put to' Multiple uses. ea~happ1ication can bear part of<th.e develop-.
. .

ment expenses. bririgingdownthe cost curve for all users. thereby
,~ . ,_, ".". ,". • _e- __ . __

stimulating farge .. output.atJPwer price bye'ath. At playfsthe

familiar econo~icmOdel of joint products. exemplified in their dif

ferent· ways by the stockyards' (Where steers are eonverted tb leather•.

therni cals', bone lOOa1 arld' many other by~products,'as 'wei1 assides of .

beef) and a1tports (where shops and restaurants help pay for the cost of
. .

the tenninalbul1ding. whosecentralfunction1s aCCOfIlP1Odating the 'ar-

rival and d~parture' of passengers and freight).

Whiltj01nt products can 'b¢produced .from geothennal, resources on

the Island of Hawaii. and'particula"rly in the Puna, Dfstrict 'Where the

resource is noW known to.exist? The examples of other geothennalareas,

cited'atthe'beg1nn1ng of th1s$~ction, indicate thewideY'angeof appli

cations to which geothennalresources have been put. ,Mostlytheappl1

cations are local fnnature'{the long, insulatedp1pel1ne bringing hot

water 'into Reykjav1k. I~land is an exception) and energy-intensive,

that is. they use a great quant1tyofgeothennal fluidrelat1vetopro

'duct value. Some multiple":use productionfs .centered around space

hea'ting in Cold climates "(Iceland, New Zealand.~amchatka)-whichisnot

much of a problem in Hawaii. What are the opportunitiesintMsstate.

1n PUna?

i . Processing tropical fruits.

Bychan.ce. the first ,Hawaii geothe':'fllal wellsite~sits in the

middle of the majorareaofp~payacult1vation tn thes.tat~.As noted in .

thepreceding..sect1on,the sti11"7young ,papaya 1ndustryis.enjoying a
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.-, . , - ~

large measure of successariCl~p]antingscontinue to expand to supply a '
;~ -- - - ~ - , - - - - - - ~ - --

rising!lationaldemand for the fruit. " However, the papaya growers are

faced by two problems, towh1chageothennal facility ma,Ygivepartial'
, ,'- - _:_-~-~-~"-,- ~---

answers. One probl~m, alrea.dya:lluded to,is the huge 'quantity ofculls
. . c,,,

selected out as substandard for marketing.
,;.-- . ~- - ~

- '~ L:-~-,' ,--~

local papaya industry took 10ss~s which were severe, since only a portion

of the export crop could be:so.\:d 1n the state and there~t,: all up to

standard, had to be left to rot; there was no altemat1veuse. for the

The second probJeinis()neof transp.ortation.

papa,yaripensand then softens in about a week or tendays:after-piCking.

~ir shipmentsrnustbe use~.torea~flmainlandU.S. andJ~panese '~arf<ets
in good time for .retail ,salesJandoccasionallyair1ine~otrif<es or other .

tie-ups cut the transportafionolinkage between Hilo -~theexport point'
, ~ =" "--.-~-=

.poun~ of the fruitgrowninF'una, more. than half of the' tot~l.amount

produced,were destroyed or Jed to animals, virtually a complete loss
§J .;"".r:~ _ -' . . - ~.~

economically. Much ofthe:fr-uitkeptoff the market was perfectly

eclible, but not up to the She, 'shapeorcol~r required to be "Hawaii

!l.lnadd1tion,alarge quantlt.Y(approximatelY :20 m1l1jon-pc>unds)of
-unripened fruit is destroyed in bulldozing an orchardwhenttisprepared
for. new plantings of the short-Jived trees. > .' _. -_ '.
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That alternative could be -a local processing industry which converts

fresh fruit which cannot reach the market into nectar. frozen or dried

chunks,jams and other preserves,orby·products (such as papain, used
- "

as ~at tenderizer) which can be stored for long periodsoftim~~The

beg"inningsof a processing industry now exist inH110,fn the .fonn of
. - '; .- .-

- - -'-~"-'.. :

one ,plant which makes jBJTJS andjell1es and another"which extracts the
" .

juice of pap~as. guavas and other fruit.

There may be an opportunity for an expansion of this modest base

1ntoa local 1ndustry of some significance, using geothennafwaters to __

process •• by cooking or freezing ..- the fruit producti,on alr-eady in the

Puna District. As noted 1n .the preceding section, th-is includes not only

papaYa and guavas, but also local oranges. which are not sufficiently

attractive to be displayedfn supennarketsbecause of thefr blotchy color,

but'which have an excellent f~avor. Adding li1fkoi. (passion fruit)

which grows readily almost anywhere fn Hawaii, "and the delicate pOOa

berry, which grows best in the nearby Volcano area, would provide a range

of fruit flavors and textures:to supply fruit·preserv1ng facilities at _
. .. - .

the geothennal region of Puna•. It might al~o prove to be advantageous
.'- .

to shift the pap~a treatment plants which prepare the fresh fruit for

market by 1mmersion fn 1200 C. water (and/or chemical treatment). from

Hilo to Puna. close to both,the 'orchards and the-geothennarwater~

By creating an fnexpensjve source of heat for treating fresh fruit

, for' export, for cooking "it,freezing ft. reducing it to juice or nectar,
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forsterilizing·theconta1ners: inw~ichtheprocessedfruit goes to

market~whne simultaneously/providing electricity forthisenergy-inten

slve,industry, a~ geothermahpla~tmaymake.possiblethegrowthofa

resourcesfnstead ofofl or other
I
!,
I
I
i

~ .

electricstatlon.Since<the-woodandpaperindustrYiS~nergy"intensive,

,the savings from the use of geptherma1

importedfuei issignfficant.

coul dstimulate production of- thectropi cal fruits. besides papaya, 'in
WhichtheD1str1cthasa,~omparatfveadvantage. thus reviving a donnant

branch of Hawaiian horticulture.

- - - - - -

- .-- ,'. ."-.-- •• - < --.. '. -.-'-__c·

With larger but similar resources, timber an~ geothermal water, New

zealand' has done much mo~ -to··prolOOte its economic base. Lumber is· cured

-geothermally, wood is proce·ssed;:paper is .manufactured ;".-allusing the
.~-"-.:-~----:~~---~ -

, , ,~- - -

The growth oftimbeion the Island of Hawaii has attracted much'

1"terestover the past several decades and some investmen~ in recent
• ." .i--- 1

years. The Big Island, as befits its extensive area, has far' apdaway

_t~e largest stands of potentially useable trees, both native and intro

duced species, in the state.>per.iocl1cally, studies .have been made of

thfspotential-. forharm;ioods'-to be used in constructionandha~di-.

crafts, for softer woods to be made into press-board, cardboard or paper -

but only a limi ted commereiill()peration is actually underway. A Japanese

fi nui s cutti n9 eucatyptus ''in~theareanorthwest of HH ofore){port as
-. • •••• ••• 0 ••••.;r~ ".. I,' ~ . _~.. 0 ••

. woodchips, the processing to be· done elsewhere. . .

. llot water of the KaweraufieJdafter it has driven the generators of ·an.. , - .
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iii. Geothermal Industrial Park.

A logical exJnsionofthemultiple use of a geothermal field,

"not yet attempted in anY country,is to lay out in series several 1n

dustrial or commercial appl1caUonsof the resource. The series would

begin with .driving the turbines. of an ·electrical generating station,

which requires the greatest heat and pr~ssUre. The water. still at

b0111ng,'could thenpassthroughinsula~d .pipes to an industrial appli

cation, .such as the drying of lunber or product1ohOf papet', and then

perhaps to a fruit processing plant, a refrigerator and freezing plant -

and to such other uses as may be served by the"noW sub-boiling, butstfll

hot, water•.Aside or end product could be potable water distilled from

the geothennal fluid before it was reinjected.into the geothennal reser

vOir•

. An elaboration of an. i,ndustrfal park energized by a geothermal

source would continue the series of uses to include such non~fndustr1al

applications as fish fanll1"ng and raisfngprawns. where thewann water
. ,

could support an intensive cultivation in brackish pools~ or canning,

chilling and freeze-drying locally grown foodstuffs '(as Kona coffee or

Parker Ranch beef). Should pessimistic views of the future of' sugar

. cultivation in Hawaii prove to be torrect, alarge acreage 'of good-to-. . .

excellent agricultural land may become available on the Island of Hawaii

for alternative uses. The existence of a geothenmallypowered food

processing complex could provide the industrial base for a diversified .

'agriculture to replace sugar.
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- .'

~~plex ,and the remainder sold for use in the' transmissiongrld serving

the area o~tside, isintuitiv~lyattractiveandmay provethelllost ef-

Thecoricept of ageothe~lproductioncomplex, incruding ~a power

staticn to generate electrj city, some of whi ch ,would be usedw1thi n the
-.'~' -~ . { \ --

--

for geothennaldevelopment in Hawaii. However,one caution'

must be made. The more fluid.and.more-calories taken from the geothermal
, _.' ._---. ,-_.-

flow as it is piped through ,..~ ,series of applications on theearthlssur-

face, the less is. availablE!_f()rreinjection into thegeothennal reservoir.

It is not yetknowri how c:lepenclent on reinjection reservoirs on Hawaii

will be and. until such knowledge is gafned,itcannotbetakenfor

grantedthatthegainsfromJllultiple us~ of the resource will necessarily

~exceedthelosses in 'reservoir:Hfedue'to reduced reinjection•.-'

generating plant, since a large refinery may ta~e
~--; -_c" '. -- - ... ==.c'---- ._. •

For economicpotent1al,oneof the more glamorousp()tential
.. .-.- - - -'. --;' ',-,' . - " - --- .

~appllcations ofa ,1arg~~scal(g~ot~Emllal development in Hawaii is to

substantial port facnities~forthespecially-designed ore ships. as well .
- '.','. ",' - ;' T' -'~ ."___ ' • --'.' -. ' - --- -- --

- .

use the energy to refine them~t~rsencrustedin the manganese nodules

said to be deposited below the ocean waters of this'stateand on the
-', _'. - - ." ,·0.'," , __ •• :

-. cfloor of ~h~ Pacific l~ingt~ot-!le e~st of the ,Big Island. One assess-

-ment of this potential ~n'lisages>a demand of approximately 500 employees

for a single r,efinery, exclus'iveofsupport services.

A metallurgical industrY'utilizing manganese nodules would require. . . .
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up to 200 megawatts, almost double the entire capacity now'serving the

Island of Hawaii •.• These requirements, plus the env1ronmentalconse..

quencesof installing a large refining plant in an agricultural/resi ..

dential area, may rule out bringing such heavy industry to Puna·.. even

if it sh'ould be conmerc1allyattractive. which can now be only conjectured.

M island area already laid waste, such as Kahoolawe.tnightbe,amore

appropriate site for refin1ng-manganese.O'Ickel. cobalt and copper from .

thesC\! nodules ,when they a~ mined from t~e adjacent sea.

v. Tourist attractions.

Mote compatible with present patterns oflandus~andliving in

Puna than a growth of he~vy industry based on geotherinalpower, and less

threatening to the environment, would be touristic applications of the

new resource.
-

As ,mentioned before, the Puna District gets very little of tourist

, expenditures on Hawaii, since there are practically no comnerc1a.lfacil1

ties for tourists in this corner of the Big Island ..... rio hotels, touristic

restaurants, golf courses, U-drive agencies or other enterprises catering

to v1s1tors~ If Visitors want to see moreofPunathanaquitkswing..

'through by a tour bus out of Hilo affords. they have to make their own

arrangements •.

The example of Japan. from which many visitors to the lslandof

Hawaii come, shows that geothermal water~ offer a potential. touristfc

'attraction for the Puna region. If the waters contain mir1t~rals thought'
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to be beneficial for variousallments (and this seems to, be a wide range.

juagingfro~ the manygeothenrial-clinics in Europe. mcdnlanci'Uniteci
;', '..,'y, ... e'; "<,.' "'. ".,". '. , . ., ...."";,

states. 'and Japan) the essential ingredient for establishing a spa

would be. present." Aroundaspa.JnventivemanagementC:ould.as' it has

for many' centuries andinmanjpartsof the world. construct in Puna

'f,adlitiestoattratt andacconJl1odatevisi tors seeld"9 hea1tht~at:ment

Most 'spas have hotel,s ~foltheirgues'ts near thethenna1·waters. ' That
- .- . ,

arrangement may '~ot be practfcalfor Puna. "since the risk of lava flows:,

"may discourage constrottionOf}ostly'build1ngs.' However. it maybe
, '

feasible to provide cabanasfo~;lhe day... time use ofvis1tors, ·to the

"'geothennal spa. alon~withre~tauraritsand otherservicefaci11 ties •

'Whifeat night the visitors returned to their hotels in'IHlo.

skillful landScapinganddesign~ including adequateml.lffHngof

discharge from the wells,migKfmake it possible to comb1neoperation of

a spa with the' generatingof·eJectriclty and even 'a geothermal industrial

,park. 'Filters and chemlcal"£reafnjent of the thennalwaters;'should be

able to 'handiebacteriologicat?andaesthet1tproblemsofus1rigthe'geo...

,·11 RecreatfOnal and, t~era~ut1.c uses of'geothennal'Waters]rv~everalhot
.springsareas in the western,q,S.~nd1nBr1.tish Columbia.are described
by Professor R1 chardE.Pete.~son·lnIINonelectric Geothennal",Geothermal
Energy. Vol UTlE 4.' Number 11. '(Novernber1976).p.8. n
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j

AgeottJennal station inPuna,even if limited to a dernonstration

, plant, would it~elf 'be of .some touristic significance. The drill site

for the experimental well has already attracted tour buses~ndcasual
. ..-- .. - -

visitors, thoughnoprovi$fonhasbeen made for the1rreeeption.A

geo~ennal production plant or a geothenna1 science facUi;Y c.ouhf pro-
.-.. . .-. - .

vide a ,modest base for l~cal tOUrism enterprise, 'ngettir'l9 v1,sitorsto

and ,fromthe site, gUidingandfeedingtbern.By 'tbeexperience of other

, islands' --Japan,New Zealand andIQ!land -toU'ristsaf!e1nte~stedin

'seeing,hearing and evensme111ngageothennalfi.eld '1,noperation. The

touri:st,c: ,potential remains. to be tapped in 'Hawaii.

It is, of course~ poss1blefor an unsightly developmentcofgeothermal

resources • or one :which dim1nishes :Or pollutes,watercourses.to spoil

the.env1ronment for tourism. ,On a limited scale, this has occur.redin
" " '." y' , ", "

The .Geysers :and in ~ew Zealand. Given the fact that there .are ·no

lakes or streams in Pwa, theopportun1t1esftOr sl,fcb damage are li:m1ted.

b':lt anY significant ·degradation -to .,tbe en·vironment. JlS from.nQise .or

odors • must beguaroed ,against for the pt'Otection ,of local residents and

vi51t()r,al1~e.

".:c. 'Summary

Attention to 'the possible ,uses .of~eothe,nna~ resources tn :HawaUhas
} .

" ,

been centered on the ·gene.ratlonofelectric1ty~ 'SubstittJtingthis ,new

energy source for tile buming of imported on .ofifers many adwantages,



economically"and ~nvirOnmental1Y. However, given the high cost of drl1

Hngwel1s in this state.,it'may not be iconmercially feasible to have

this one use of geothennalenergypay>for its 'development.

Therefore, this section 'has considered alternate.multiple 'use of

geothermal resources, all drawn> from the experience of other geothernia1

areas .. ' At hand in Puna. near-the rift zone where drilling is lI1ostl1kely ,
- .. .'-,-, ,

totakeplace.isa 'supply,df:troplcal fruits, much ofwhich>now goes
, '

, ,

to waste, -whfch could be processed in a variety of waysbygeothennal

heat. Further off on the .. same lslimd 'a're other products --wood. coffee.

beef. fish -~ which could alsollse thethennalwaters. and help share

the costs of bringing them to the surface. OtherindustHal applications.

including the ,extraction of minerals from the geothennalresource, or

frommanganese nodules to be d~dgedfrom the nearby seabottom. may be

made,n tandemlna geothennallndustrial park. but these uses-may be
- ,'-- .... ""----'.',. '--.- .'- .

more -expensive in termsoftheh"env'fronmentaJ impact.

Another joint use,ofgeo~hennaLwateris inspas--thechief ap

plication of tM sresourceln-JapaflandEurope. Lacking as jtdoes a
.. _·_-_··c__ ····;:-_··.·.-.--~_ .... '.- "_'. .... __

_ ··• __ ·_~·._"o_.· __ . ',", ,,'_, _. __ ._. .. _,, _

base.forprofi tingfromi ts1. illlite~traffi c in touri sm.Punamlghtbe
- -

a good Jocation for a thermal:~t>~~iiThevery existence ofa geothennal
- " ,,',. ,','_'_ ," ', ... ,'_,',... , ...:. '-._ .... _,c', ',",', __ :; :,'''','~.c"'",:,' :', ',.',"," , ',' "," .

,plant. to.whatever use puhwl1Ea.ttractsome visitors and. given
- .... .._-_ ... __ .. -

reasonable opportunity.theywfll:spendmoneyat thisstiU hovel ,kind

of operation.
_.. .. .. .. .. .

, .. __ _. .=_'_:'-"_~:-"_'_"~" oJ _ .. '0'_,' ._ __ ._

Cost/benefit calculationsfiave been made for none ofth~se potential
_.-....-... -'".,_.'.-.........•_'•...... -

~--._-_.-..~ ,', -','- .. ,"', .. ,', ._.. " -, .. .. '. .. -

appH cat10ns ofgeothermaFresources (on the Island of HawaU.' . Some of
.. .. • __ .- -... '." .. ,', - - .. .. .... - - .. --, .. ,-" '_'_,',' _ ....-. ,--- _:" .--". ~' ", ',";0' " .0. _,.",.. .. __• __ ,' .. _ ..... 0

.."', ... __.~.

the suggested appl1 cations 11la,y tllrn out to be impractical; others ,not
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here considered, may be more useful. The purpose of 11 stingspeci fi c

.applications, however hypothetical. is to attract attelltionto the

basic idea of multiple use fot' the geothermal resources of Hawaii •.

Limited to any single use, even the generation ofelectr1cpower on

which attention has hitherto been focused almost exclus1vely,the de

velopment of the new resource maybe too expensive for private industry

to invest in or for government to, subsidize. By spreading the costs

of drilling among more than one use, however, geothermal development

may prove to be not only.feas1ble. but profitable.
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SOCIAL BENEFITS AND-COSTS OFrGEOTHERMAL·DEVELOPMENT
. .. .

, Any new powersource,can.~ecOlIle the genie released from the bottle.

5.

- ' . , ..

}/hocoul dhave. wri ttenan adequateenvironmenta1 impact statement about ..
. - .'. . - . .

the first 011 well in Pennsylvan1a.' or· about the first controlled use

. of nuclear energy behindthfgrandstand at Chi cago's Stagg Field? And

yet~itisrational policy to~demandthatassessmentsbemade of-poten

tialnew departures, such. asgeothennal energy, so that~humanforesight

canbe~directed.within its short· range, to themaxfmimizatlonof.
'.- .

benefits from the projected development and to the a\,ofdance -of:hann.

'. Without attempting an-environmental impact staternentabou(theprojected

geothennal developmenton.the~lsland of Hawaii, for there .isnotyet"

sufficient specificity about the project .to make that statement, itis
J •• •

possible to array thebenefits.~~nd-costs1ikelyto be experienced over

-the first decadesofdeveloplnggeothennal resources,.asatPuna.

-

Hawai.f is thestateof~-theUnion1110St vulnerable to the. recur-

~nc~·.of an' oiler!sis ,~uch_asthat.wh1ch temporari lysoberedthe

nation" in ·1974-75', and to continued increases1n the prfceofpetroleum.
_.- ,-0- -_.__. • - _. '__ _ _ •

. Every other state eitherhas;~itsowne~ergysupplies
~ ~ "' . - -

YHThe 'advant~ges to.. Hawaiio"(developing.geothermal·energyare ·.examined
at-greater length by the autho... in IIGeothennal DevelopmentPoli cy for an
Isolated State: JheCase of.Hawaiillinproceedinys oftheSecondU~N.

Symposium on the Development and Useof~hermaResources {San Franc1s-
co, 1975}. P. 2383. .. ...,~ . . . . '. .'
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connected-to a regionalpower grid which can be fed at many points with

011 or alternativ~ fuels. Non;".contiguous Hawaii 'presentlyhas neithe'r

its own fuel supplies nor. connections to depend on. should thefinporta

tion ofoH into this state be halted or become too expens.ive.

More than any other state, therefore. Hawaii has reason to seek

energy sources within its owriboundaries. and currently, in'different

stages of advance, searches are underway for means of tapping a variety

of indigenous power sources. These include solar energy,windenergy,

ocean th~rmal energy. energy from biomass conversion, and geothermal

energy. While solar energy is already 'usedon a small scale for heating.

domestic water suppl1es, the .utl1b:at1on ofgeot~ennalenergyoffersthe

technology most advanced for supplying other energy needs (outs1de the

sugar industry. where the burning of bagasse is .an efficient means of

generating power for the plantation mills and the communities around

them).

An indigenous power source. such as geothermal, would substitute

for oil, which continues to rise in price. The potential gain is not
. .

only in holding down costs, but also in reducing economic uncertainty.

After the 1974 011 e.hbargo by the OPEC nations~ all large users of 011

fed energy must take into account the possibility that without notice

their power may be cloft off, reduced or drastically increased in cost.

The possibility pervades the economic climate, reducing incentives to

invest in energy-in:tensive enterprises, stimulatingthecoristruction of.
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oil-storage facl1itiesandth~2;~ubstitUtfOnof leS~-energy-U~fng.W!thods

forenergy-intensivetechnology~'These reactfonsmay be patriotic and,

gi~en"the ullcertainty.of~uPP1Y, perfectly ration~l, but they do come at
- - '- .

a'cost. An fndi genous energy s()urce, .if conmercf allyfeasible, coul d

alsoreduce~pendence onimportedoil,~ndat a lower econ()micprfce.

i1.Economi cGrowth; More Jobs; More State Revenues.

Initsel;f,geothennaFpPwerdevelopment need not be a. sustaining

source of efther.. economic grQWthor·iJob creation. Initially, 'aswell~

were tieing drilled and production;facilitiesat the field w~re being
- .. .

bui1t·.fora new geothennalfacil,ity,theconstruction111dustry would be

stimulated. However. follo\'ifn9.the construction pha~e,if thE! onlyap

plication of. the geoth~nnal/resourcewere to be. the generation ofelec

tricity, the economfcsignificance of the development would be extremely
l .. ~ .. ,. "'.. -.•;. -~'.. .. - .. -" -.".." .. ~_.-- ':.'- -- .. .. -,'" ~ ', .. '," ..'.. : .. " '. " .. " - -'.. .... -- " ...... .. ..." ...' .

limited. Since power statfonsareihighlyautomated. only a few workers

would~e employed;at,thfFgel'ler~t.lng pJant•.'They could benefit. and so

co~l dctheowners andcustomers~o(HawafianEl.ectri c light Company, but

In an 11keJ1hood.thegainstl0uJ~{be,toosmal1 to bevis1ble;1n the

economy.of. the·state •..•...•..
• '_ _ ,_ ._, '0." _, -. ,_ __

Moresfgnfficanlecon(jrllic,and.iel11P1.oYmenteffects>woulddepend on the

. ~pplications ."ma~ ·of •.geoth;~l~-P2Wer.{ln· 'the" ;.~venttha~.Jar~~i'amounts
. of:electr1ci toY .were generate~~./~f\d:"a.ta,costconSf derably~elowthat from

pUtn1ng.fuel.'on ••• 1tjS·Possj6i~;\hat:new enterprfses,f~nurnber would.~;be
.. ,,' '.,' . . ,._- ..<-_ t ,. ,',. - --. . . . .- .. ,'. --.- - - -.-. -

". """,-, -. ---"~'''''' -- .,.•-..•...•. -. - ,"', ,.,. ,.,. ,." > •... ,. '.... -,,-.. -

expanded·.suff1 cfently .to}crea~.mariynewjobs. Alternatlvely, ...... 'or
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simultaneously - finnswhichuse geothermal water directly (such as

fruit processing, wood and paper production and other appUcationssug

gested in the last section) .. rnight be c,lustered atttte geothermal' field, .

providing emplo.YD1f:!nt visibly connected with the new energy source.
, ,

Direct and indirectstlmulatfon of emplo,YnEnt would be particularly
. .

. beneficial to Puna. ~Asnoted preViously, unemployment rates; in the
, .

District during the past few years have averaged about 10 percent, among

the highest in thestate.tlnless the prices andprofitab11ity of the
. ." ~

local sugar ·1ndustrj arereflated, the shrinkage of the plantations 'may ,

be sUddenly accelerated and in Puna -- and generally bnthe Island of
Hawaii -- that would threaten a' major source of jObs and in~e. A

diversification of agriculture and agrfcu'turally-bas~d ,industr,y,

stimUlated by geothennal developjnent,maywell ,be timely"n t.he next

decade.

Conceivably. the economic act"vi~y generated from geothennal devel

opment on the ISland of Hawafimight benefit the public sector, as wen

as the private.·· In addition ,toroy~ltles wh1chthe state would receive

from its geothennal deposits, state and county tax revenues would be

increased by a geothennal industr,y. as land values in and around geo

thennal fields rose, taxablebutldings and other improvements were put
, .

into place, gross incomestemning from the fields and from productive

facilities' powered by'geothennal enel-gy would be' subject to the state's

general excise and electrlcitysales to the public utility tax; profits
, .

and salaries from the geothennal "industry" would be taxed under Hawafi 's
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I

corporate and personal net,intometaxes. By the, operation of the multi-

. ~ -." - _. ~

given for drH ling wells ~ftlslikelythat anysi gl'lificanteconomi c

, -

fromgeothennal devel~pme~tin Hawaii ,is highlY unlikely.- Jt is ~re

probable that. at least forseverafyears. the developmentofg-eothermal
.: .._- "

." - .'- - • - " -<- ~

plier, income streamscreatedby~fie'geothermal 'industry would feed into
, - .

.- ~ -, - -'------

with the re-spendingof eactl geothermaldollar.

- However, as aprospectfor-thcf20th Century. net ,governmentincoine

-
resources will requireinvestrnenfby the state government and its

,countiesata level whichwU 1 exceed the tax revenues from this new

source..Al·ready. theStatea'nc!County of Hawaii have 'granted $700,000
,- ~ -

; - - - " ~ -

-theove:rall economy of the state, generating additional tax revenues

development stimulatedbYgeoth~nnalexploitation will als'ostimulate
" _ ~ _ .' ~__ 0 _o __-=~

outlays by the state or countygovemments. These may either be in

_d1~c.tsuppo~t of geothe~al_~~i~izati~n(suchas a~cessroadsto the
~ 7"-- '"

geothenna1 fields, harborimpro\lementsto.accol11l1odate ships bringin.9
- " - ----' -_.... "

- ---

tlbHshed.and theinfrastructurefnplace.the deyelopment sho~ld tum

-into a net revenue producer:f()r~:the :governments -whfchhave fostere~ 1t.
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11i. Decongestion ofPopulaUon.

The creation Of jobs in an expansion of the 6t9 lsland'$eoono~
" ,

powered by "a. new energy source could help 'implement the annQunced polic;y

of the st~te admi n1stratton to reduce "the concentration ofpopuh~tion in

and around HonolUlu.Desp;~ the enunciation of thf.spoHtyat the be... ,
... . - .

, gin,ningofthiS decade, Oahu continues to hold more than four--f1fths of

the population of, the" state. with no viable program forreduc1ng the con...

gestion of the capitalC1ty.

, It is unl1kely that development ofa geQthermal resource in 1tself~

unless the field were unexpectedly huge, would provide such massive em

ployment as to cause the transfer of many people to the Big 1$18n<1. And

it may well be that the Big ,Island ~ould not ~elcomea large'1n..m1grat1on.

"However, it is possible that a geothennal development would fuel a

general economic growth -- in agriculture, industY)' and tourism .... wMd1

t~e authorities of Hawaii County would either welcome or be unable to
- . -. . - .

control.' How much of thh hypothesiled growth would be reckoned a plus

f~r the Island of Hawaii isa question, but, should it occur. it would

be an "increase in the gross state product and, perhaps ,would ma~g1n811Y

reduce crowding on Oahu.

tv. ,Environmental Effects: Geothennal versus Other Ene!1LY Sources.

It is not likelY thatgeothennal 'development wOl,lldfmprove the

physical environment•.. In section 2. weconclUde,dthatdrf111ngperse

was not likely to have mUchimpact,~ndthat the environmenuleffects

of building generating plants and other facilities to use the geothermal

resource could be limited bymufflhig,landscaping,' spacing,etc. Never...

'theless." there may well be .people in the cOtllmun1tywho would prefer to
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leave Puna. andotherpotent1aldevelopment sites. unchanged, or not

changed in :thisway•
.-- - . "

Put<toa referendulll '011 the:ts5ueof geothermal developnientversus

nochangei n the envi ronmen't,'('andsett1 ng ,aside economi cljob:e,.ffects )"
. .

,the votes in oppos~tion might~~ll be a inajority•. However, ,that is

- , :-- ---:_:~-- . .

the strong probabi11tythatoil resources will· become extremely scarce'
. . . .

by the end of thi s century. itASlOOst 11 ICe ly that some energy source
- -- ; '. ".':

displace oil, or thatorilygradesof oil with high sulfur content

will be available at anaffordablepri ce.

ration,al' choiceonenv1ronmen1:algrounds could .well go to geothennal

energy, 'which .is much.lessponui1ng than coal or other hydrocarbons ,and

less dangerous than ·nlJcl~arpower. In thi.s sense, as orie of the least

- ":. -,,", ~'.

If the altemat1vesavailable for Hawaii's future energy needs should

be limited t9what is now tech~1callyandecOnomiCallY feasible, the

c::ho~ce would be betweenmore'(andh1gher..suffur) oil. coal, nuclear

power, andgeotherrnalenergy.Withthese alternatives 'on the ballot, a
,~- . .

fl"Inthejuagrrentofpe;:$()fi~E$erv1ng'on theinves~igatory.grbupswh1ch
prepared the report on· Altemati ve Energy Sources for Hawai1::for, the State

.Advisory Task Force on Energy:PoUCY (University of Hawait,andDepartment
'ofPlanningan~ EconomicDev~lopment;1975).'geothermalenergywasprefer
.ablewithrespect to env1ronrrental~itnpactoverland-based use of coal. spe..
cif; cally in 'theirrelative'JmpB:ct .on.wateran.d ai rand, 'fn.the .d1schargeof
~,solidwastes.Anocean..base~c()aVpowerstat10n or the,bum'ingofJ1qui ..
fiedcoalrated ~s119htlybe~te:r,thangeothermalenergyin~heopin10n'of
the three persons serving on the task force on the environment, while in
the opinion of some 50 people who served on the alternative energy source
task force,'s, geothermal, powe(waspreferableto coal, however utilized.
<'Qe.• ci t •• pp. K..3 and 4) . . . ";

. .

polluting power sources, geothenna" 'resource development ·would be a
'. ',,~,:'c ' , . 2/

. positive factor for preservirig:the~environmental quality of Hawaii.'":'"
, ---' T' _ - _~ - '. -- ---- O-~___ _ _ - _ __' ". - - - ,



B. Potential costs and their minimization

Theopportun1t,y costs of using geothennal resourceswiU probablY'

, be relatively low. The lands around tile rift zones of KUauea which
. • ~. '. ,> ,

seemingly overlay ~he hot water are frequently picturesquebllt seldom of

much· economic value. Only a'smallport1on of these landsareinculU

'vation, and use of the ·terrainfor hOUslngis limited b,f many factors,

not least of which is the tectonic. activity ~f the area::lt was sub..

Jected toa destructive earthquake as recently as Novenner 1975. Lands

uti 11 zed in a geothennal ·field within Puna are not tike.lytQbe taken

frornany highly productive alternative use~

If geothermal wells penetrated an extensive Ghyben-Herzberg lens,

then there would ~e danger of paying '- high cost 1nthe pollution of the

local grounclWatersupply. However. as stated above 1'n Section 2, the

experience from wen-drilling tn the Puna area dOes not seem to indicate
, .

the existence of a freshwater lens. For- such fresh water reservoirs

as may be encountered, appropriate wen..casing programs and well main...

tenance should be able to guard against p,ollut1ng 9rQun~ter otherwise

usable for household needs or irrigation.

O~her environmental pollution, whidl might. add to the sodal costs

of geothermal development, .can be held to a minimum by appropriate $afe..

guards. Alreadyment10nedare -1I1ufflers to ~duce therioiseo.fsteam

issuing from the wens ,landscapingto limit visual 1ntrusion~. constant

'ron" tor1ng to ensure that' noxious gases or parti culates .do not exceed $afe

maxima. Eff1 uents can be reinjected 1nto the reservo'l rafter· passage
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. .

through aclos~d system'.whichwouldmfnimiie the environmental impact
...... , . ""'~J'Y !. ,,/

of'usingthe geothermal resburce~

More likely to be an obstacle to geothennal development is obtain-
, ' ,

ingthe'investment capital. necessary 'for creating a product10~ ·fieldand

application of ,the resource to productive usages. The order of magnitude

ofsiJch investment has"al readybeenind1cated:it wi U'"cost tens of

millions just tocreateamedium-slzedelectricpowerfaci1ity.HOIlto .

raise such funds for an investment as inherently risky as drilling wens

theout"of-stateflowOffun~-generatedby a successful development. "

]IA framework for environmental oversight· "is providedfn ;the regulations "
.ongeothel"Jtl81 drilling whichwereJntheprocess of being adopted by the
Hawaii Department of Land and Natural Resources at the time ofth'ls writing.

- - . . .

into hidden subterranean rest!r'-Yotrswillpresentthefirsteconomic bar-

rierto geothennal exploitation. If grants or low-interest loans can

be obtained from the 'nationalgovemment,(the 'Energy, Research ,and De-

v~lopment 'Amninistrationhasaloanprogramjust getting well underway}.

thearainupon Hawaii";based capital --:a~d hence the opportunity costs
- ---- . .

of the investment to the HawaileconoJJlY ..;-can be kept down. Attracting

investmentcap1tal from thelllainland U.S. or 'abroad could have 'a similar

effectintenns 'of opportuni tycosts.butwouldraisequestions of out..

of-state control overthegeothermaldevelopmentandpossib1y1ncrease
, .

. .

"A kind of economic cost"wffichisunique to resources tapped by wells.

that 1s011, gas. water and geothermal resources, is waste through com..
".'- _. ~-_ - - <- ., - -',.. ' .,- ..'". - .. - _ _ '."-, 0".__ - - ~- __ _ _ '-. -." '- - ' -,



a temptation forcompet1ng enterprises to drill as manywells ..- either

straight down. or slanted UnderadjacentproperUes ..... as ,will. maximize

their share of the output. However, such drilling programsltlay not

maximize total output frolTi thef1eld•. On the contrary, by puncturing

the reservoir excessively, 1tm~ cause a loss of pressurewhh:h leaves

belOW the surface. unrecoverable except with costly techniques. some of. " _. . _.. ~

. the resource which a rooreeff1c1entdrl111ngprogram could have tapped.

and:with fewer wells•.

By its policies and regulation. the State of Hawaii can restrain

inefficient IOOdes of exploftingCl.geothennalf1eld.The proposed rules'

of the Hawaii State Department of Land and Natural Resourcesrelat1ng to

geothennal wells allow for unit. or cooperative. development .of Cl

geothennal pool by several drf11ers. but do not require this approach

to resburoe conservation. It may be that the limited facilities and

expertise for deep drilling in Hawaii will make for a monopoly in de-

velopment of the resource. but.if not. the losses from unecononrlcal

beggar-thy-neighbor eXpJ01tat10n could be·significant.

c. Summary

Geothermal energy offers potential benefits to Hawaii. which. given

..this state's virtually complete dependence on oil. are of importance to

its econ~. Reducing this utter dependence by substitutfng1ndigenous

geothennal W"ater for imported petroleum to fuel the getleration of elec

trici~ would not only reduce cash outflows (and perhaps hold down the

~rice ofelectr1cit,y) but would'lower the present unterta1nty of continued'

reliance on, 011 from overseas suppliers.
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HoweVer, a geothennald~velopl1lent 'Hmited'7t~"asmal1'or:medium size

(saY' 50 MWf elect;ricgeneratftig,plant.would -not have a 'grea't'imp~cton

the Hawail economY. Thatmfght.beachievedfroma "generating ,facility
.'.' - ~ - - -

'sufficfently:largetobr1rig"(JOwn'the cost of electri ci tyandstimul ate
~ '.' - - - . ,

.many <industri a1 app1fcationsonlheBigls1and (or,when techno1ogica1
. .

breakthroughspermit,i;tle exportoTenergyto industrial markets off
. . - , ~

. the 'ISland). Multiple useofe~~na Ifmitedgeothermalres~urce might

createas1gnificant 'number 'of jobs, not to be expected from an auto-

-An increase 1n jobopportuttities'on Hawaii would help the state to .
. '.

-implement its announced pol i cy of'-avoidingfurther'congestion,'of popula':
• - - - - - ~ _ - '. ,- - .-. ,_ c

-tlonihandaround Honoht1u~·G.~othennaldevelopment and assoCiated

'economic growth in .Punawouldreguire' the construction of water supply

and'waste disposal systems.·pfusotherinfrastructure,toser"ealarger

population. Such public costs-woUld offset, perhapsexteed,atlditional
.' -- .' - i

tax 'revenues generated by aneconom1c expansion based on geothennal'pro

. 'duction•. Only after many >years;sJt to be expected tha.t the;royalties. '.". : - - - ,. -,.. - .'. -- '" " -' -'.',' --_. -' '.

received on state ~ineralleases,'plus the taxes ongeothennafly-st1mula-
. ,--. - - - - - - -- . - .- - '.'

ted business. would exceed the~costtothe government of preparing the

•way for andPerhapSpart1CiPat..'n~~inthedevelopment of .the new 'resource.

-What that participation mightbejs ;cons1dered in thenextsec;tioli~ .
_ .' - _ ,- - _ _ ~c . ".__ . " _



6. GEOTHERMAl DEVELOPMENT POLICY. AND ITS, DlRE.CTl,ON

The rate, size and qual1tyof geothennal c!evelopment.inPwna and,

whate-verotherportionsofthese islands there.source ~'belocate,cl.

win be affected by the policies of the governmentrelat1.ng togeothennal

resources!" The fede~al government. primarily undert~EJlergy Research,

Development Adminfstrat1 on. has been .encouragtnggeothermalde'le1opment

with grants to projects seeHngto establish the existencebf .the resource.

to .improve' engfneeringandte~hnolo9Y forutilfz'ingthe resourc:e.~nd to

remove fnstit'utional barr1erstoresource development. A. loan progrwn.

thus far not much used, is available to. helpenterprisersbegingeother

ma1 productfon.

, As a matter of pol i c'y,ERDA and .other federa1agel'lcleshaveto this

dateheldbaclc fromtakinganinitiatlve 1n the development Of geothermal

resources in any given area,preferring such action to come from private

. enterprise, regulated as need be by the several states. That federal

policy of courseappl1es to HawaU, which, alone ·ofthewestern states,

lacks any federal lands which could be leased, forexploftation under the

~othennal leasing program administered by the Department of the Interior.

However. the state government of Hawaii does itself as,sertlegal right

to minerals underlying much of thelandsllrface in the Islands and, os

,wll1 be consideredshortly,thatownershfp may shape, thecours~()fgeo...

thennal development"here.
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c.. - ... -' .. -' ... ,.... yO
A1te'rnativePo1'1ciesfor -Deve1opment

A varietyot"factors, including feelings of urgency to create an

ind-igenous"energysource. the~ondition of the state econolqy ,attitudes

concemingthe proper role ofgovemmentineconomic operatiotfat1din

regulating 'privateenterprise, 'opinions as to the riskiness of-this new

departure inenefgy utilitationC(asaginstthe' riskiness of continuing
- - , .------ - -

7torely ,onol1orswitch1ngic{nucl'ear reactors), these as well as his-

tory' and happenstance wHl shape 'the policy of Hawaiitowardsgeothe'nnal

development. That policy- has"been to support exploration; now tha:ta
- - - ---_.

resource has beendfscoverea,a -pol1cywith respect to the manner of

exploiting it remains to be articulated.

Any number 'of approaches, 'ranging fromcompletelaissez~faire.""to

government operation, ·maybe~e·vlsed.The'cardinalpofntsofthesevar-
,- - --.

tous policy directions maybelndicCltedby delineating four basic models:

<U,lninimal goVemIOOJlti'n'terve~;~ion;(1Jrprivateoperatibn~Hhgovern

mentsupport; (Hi) same,t(f-obt~fndesignatedstate objectives;' (iv)

joint ·venture betWeen govemmeniahcfpriVate enterprise ; and '(v) govern-
. --- --- ---- -

In eachcase~for"govemmenttl read "state government",

fiscal andother:powers. are, so strongly centralized in

.the state that the counties.sole·'agencies of local governnlent-~are not

participateingeothennal 'de\iet9pbien_~acti on.

iIThese .alternatives arecor1S"der.ed.byEugeneM.Grabbe 'andiRobert M.
--.•. ~m1nS1nState Poliey Cons1de-rat1onsforGeothennalDevelopmentinHawa11

(Hawaii Department of Planning and Economic Development, 1975). '., '. ' ' ....
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i.Minimalgovernment intervention.

This model would be appropriate for a state policy of neu.traUty'

towards the development of this or' any other indigEmousenergysource•.

Itwould limit state action to what fsalready required-bylaw -- but

even this is considerable. Under Act 246 of 1914 (to be consIdered

below). the Department. of Land and Natural Resources admtnistersmineral

deposits to the state., "minerals"now being; defined to.includegeothennal

resources. Under the law. the Department can regulate ~eotbehnal drfF

ling and production. set lease rents for the use of state l:arids and

royalties on production from reserved mineral resources., Along with the

State Environmenul Qual1tyColllIl1ss10n.1t can oversee the eomplian.ce

of developers with environmental protection regulations. from thef'il1ng

of the first environmental impact statement to a report on the abandon

ment of the last well.

Land use is regulated by both state and county governments. Before
-

acreage classified as "conservation" or "agri cultural'1 land (the most

l1kelypresent classifications for areas considered as drilling sitesl

are legally available forcomrnercial' production. they would have to be;

reclassified as "commercial" or "industrial". This action fa.llsunder

the authori ty of the State Land Use Conrnissfon. but once accomplished

the land $0 reclassified into an "urbanI! use comes under .the jurisdicti-on

of the countygovemmenta:nd 'its planning agency.

Once· zoning. environmental. safety. and bonding requirements for

drilling had been complied with. the development ofafield~ould begin.
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- - ." -.

If undertaken by'a.n ehterpr1sewtlichwpuld sell the· steam to ~an'e'lectric

company ,'~ thegeothenna1 steam companY wauldbesubjectto regulation by

the Public Uti litiesDivisionof the Department of Regul atoryAgehcies.

In -any '"case, the PUD would be concerned with the effects of geothennal

powerorithe~costs, profits>aridratesofan electric company u~ingthe

power.: ,.'

Aside from these routine appHcationsofHawaiilaw 'and administra

tive. regulation. 'underthfs'minlma1 interference '. model 'the government

would leave the pr1Vate·explo1tersofgeothennal resourcesfreetorriake
- - - - .

theirO'fin bargains --.and topaytheexistin~taxes.notablyrealt.Y,

gross~:salesandnet incornetaxe~sr()ntheir property and operations.

1i. , Private operation, with government support to
maximize,producti on~ ...

Alterriatively.state~po1icy 'may be to hold down government 1n

volvementingeothennal~evejOPrne~t,b~t subject to the condi t1 on .that
- .. -

. the 'development .proceed qUickly and with full' utilization of there-

. sources Whichllla.Y bediscovere4,-·Toaccompl1sh·these jointcpolicy
~- . , '- ,. -- ~--- - -~ - . -- -,. . .

'objectiyeS, thestatE!:woul ,ren.courage .a11 reasonable and mutually~cm- .
. .'-- -

patiblee,ffortsbyprivateenter'p'riseto develop thegeothennalresources •

. . get access· to privatelands,~lf~fleCessaryusing its powers to compel en

tryh 'minimizing formal compHance with envi ronmenta1 protect; on :requi re-
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IOOnts;giving all assur~ncesposs1bleunder the law that sucCessful ex

plorerswouldobtain drilling rights and that all successfuL.drillers

would have production r1ghtso\lerlongper.iods of time.

2. Make direct subsidies to support geothennaldevelopme!1t: .

pay for some of the costs of ern lfng;minfm1ze Or completely-waive .

. royalty payments on state-owned geothennal resources;givespecial~ax.

berfefits. to drillers and producers.

3. Make indirect subsidies: . provide access roads, water sup

ply·and other1nfrastructure needs of a geothenna1 area;regulateel.ec

tricity ra~s 50 that benefits. ofgeothennal powerare~haredbetween

developers and utfl1~ company, and not passed back to consumers in

lower prices perk11owatt-hour. (Essentially, th1s1s theoutoomeat

The Geysers, where the Pacif1cGas and Electric Company pays to the

geothennal steam supplier a rate tied to the prfceof fuel oil.)

4. Make loans. The state government could lend its funds. or
: . . . ". .. . . .

its credit (by guaranteeing ·bank loans) to geothennal developers.How-

ever, the Federal government is far better situated t()serve as lender,

and is authorized to do so under. the Geothennal Energy Research, Devel- ..

opment. and~monstration Act of 1974.

iii. Private operation, with govemmentsupport and
direction to attain State objectives. . .... .•...

The means just l1steclunder (11) could be used to help ac-, .

compl1sh ends desired by theStategovernment,i.n additiofl to the maxi,,:,

mization of production from geothennal resources. This can be done by .
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triak.1ng the "grant1ng ofpermissio.n to'Ciril 1, the granting of subsidies or

loans,the qualification forta,xexemptions, etc. conditional on geo

thennal development being .carried out 1n a manner which would further ~

.thoseends. For example,i f~the.purpose of the State is to disperse

population, it would support'projects to develop geothennal respurces

on:the Neighbor Islands,asatPuna,but not necessarily on Oahu. If

its purposeis .toreduceelect.ricbl1lS • ftwouldsupport deve1oPment

l1k.ely'to produce electricity a.nd ensure that rate regulation passed on

to consumers part of the· economiesfromgeothennalgeneration. If it

wants ·to.encourage agricultural ,and other,.non-industrial.·.uses."of..geo-

, thermal .energy , these can be preferred instate actions- of support. If

the government wants tomaximize'geotherma1 output .overtime,i t.woul d

try.to ensure that the.resou~c~hadbeen adequately identified before

permlttingproducti,ondr11ling,would require reinjection ofJluids,

.might require' unit exploitation 'of any single reservoir, would. require

and mon1torproductionprograms capable of attaining high rates of re-

risk.y and expensive, private :lnve'stment alone may not develop there~
.' .

soorce to a point necessary to achieve public purposes' which may be set

~ by the State, ,e.g. reduction of dependence On oil, ,creation of jobs ,
- ~---~- ---~ - --. - - _. ..-.. ~- --- ---

-'economicdiversificatlon. '''h~S])osslbility, in fact. is what provides
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possible justif1cat1onfor thec:Urect or indirect sUbsidization of

development. '

A ITDcieofoperations, for 1mplementing state geothenna'lpolicy,one

which 1:ould, directly affect the rate and pattern 'of "geothermal development,

is for the state and/ormunty government to enter into a joint venture

with 'cOne or more privatefinns. Thepub1icagen~would furnish some of

thecapital~ technical tnowledgeandother necessary resources, sharing

in the management perhaps, and sharing in ,the profit~ (or,losses) ,of the

geothennal enterprise. The joint venture, orconsortium,:arrangement

might encompass theentireoperation.frornexploration to p,roducti,on and

marketing. or it in1ghtprovide for ad1vislon Df'laborbetweenthepub-

lie and private partners. OnepossfbiHty is for the state to do the

drilling and production of steam.selHng the steam to the Hawa1i Electric

~1ght Company, or other private user. Alternatively, a private finn

could dri1land produce (steam, eleet:ric1ty, distilled waterer ,other by- .

products) and -sell its production to the state or county government for

direct use and for distribution. Hawaii County,fDr example, ,might want

to buy geothennally produced ~lectridty for distribution to agricultural

users on the Big Island asa means of directingeconomlcdeyelopment.

Other Q>mb1nations of public :and private enterprise, hodkedtogether In

series or in parallel. can be constructed.

v.Govemrnent -mnopoly.

At the end of this spectr.um ,of possible roles for lIawaUgovem

tnent "ngeothermal development1s for the state ora county 1tse1f to
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undertake the .developmentandjtself market the :electricityor other

_output produced. Again, avar1etyof institutional arrangements can
. .

be envisioned. One is provided by the well-known example of the Ten-

nessee Valley Authori ty,where~'specia~,quasi-independent" unit of....

government serves as producerand.wholesaledistributo·r, but not, gen-'
. .

. erally,as retailer, leaving that function to other enterprises.
. .

Closer to home is the example of the Honolulli Board of Water Supply,

which operates ratherindependentl.Ywithin the county government. and
, - ~ . .

.' witharecordofhightechniCaL~ompetence,to produce and distribute the

potable water supply,over wh1c~Cithas a legal monopoly. Municipal
. ,

power companies are of course commonplace in other parts of the U.S•.

. . Given the magnitude of investment required forgeothennaLdevelop- .

.ment.(asingle ..·.year,s .outlay::fora .large field might .take a third' or
. .

more of theentireoperating~~dget()fthe'Co~nty of Hawai i.recently

running atapproximatelY$30m!11ion annually). sole operati onby)ocal

government may not .befinancialJ.Ypossible•. Loans orgr~nts 'from the
. . .

.. federal government mightcarryp~rt.ofthe initial burden. of. investment,
- ~ - , - - -- - - -- -. .

. but at least unt11 ; thlspo1nt(tl~nlJary 1977) t~epo1 iCY'9ftheEnergy
_. • - .-. _. • 1

~search. and. Development AdminiStration has been againstf~nancial as- .

. ~sistance to governmentagenc1esfor.productionin the geothennal field.

This could change under a newnat'iorial administration, but there is yet

no legislative programforsuPP,ort1nginitiatives of state or local

·.governments in geotheJ1l1a1 resourcedevelopment.-
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B. 'tlhoOwns the 'Resource!n 'Hawaii?

'For 'the .moment. the1mplementationof any,polfcy towards :geothermal

development 1n :Hawaii would face a legal barrier ,which inhibits invest...

ment 'byettherprivate'or,pubHcagenc1es. ',Thatbarrler1suncertainty

,as to 'wo owns 'geothennalresources:wfth respect to a reservoir Under

, private lands, 1s 1tthe,;partywith title to the overlyfng land. or is '

,it the'stategovemrnent?

\Becausegeothermal Tesourcesare cunly ·beginningto'be'exploited, in

most .Amerl.can jurisdictions 'for.purposes 'Other than :hot 'baths .. prDperty

law has,not yetclearlyestab11shed their ,()wnership.1'hefactthat

geothennal' resour~esdo not.readl1y 'fit tntofamil1ar ,catego'rfes-- are

they water. mineral.both.neithe~? --complicates the task of creating ,

a legal' regfJlEfor this ·heat-of-the-earth.TheHawaUStateLcegislature

enacted a statute (Act 246 of 1974)toestabl1sh ,8 legal regime for ,geo

thermal resources by.definingthem to be mineral. The intended effect

wa'stomate them the property 'of ,the state. thus allowing 'development 'to

'go forward~based on a ·certain:lcnowledgeof ownershtp.·, The 1974. law

was 'predicated on the assuOtptlon that all (orvirtuaHyall) 1andp,'aced

.under private ownership following the Great :Maheleoffhe'mid-19thcentury

was granted subject to the reservationofmineralri:9hts, to the sovereign '~

now the 'State ;ofHawalf.

And indeed th1shadbeen ~he<caseforaperiOd'of;t'ime.~romlB46 :to

annexat1on1 ri 189B. . For' thatha1f-centur.Y.1 nchecklngthe1 and'·reg:istra

t10n records for parcels .in the Puna ~Distr1ctadjacent to the 'experimental
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well and around another pot~ntial drilling 'site, we found no land grant

or patent which failed to rieserve to the -King ~ioo~~and then to the Pro-
__ _ • ..- : _ -, .4 -.

- v1sional.Government and the Republic of. Hawaii --rightstoall minerals
. -

under the lands placedin:pr'ivate _ownership. However~ after 1900 and

,untU-theenactment of mineraFreservation statutes in 1962 and 1963,

lands were frequently, perhaps ~ypically, conveyed by the Territory and

then the State of Hawaii without reservation of mineral rights to the

government.

Problems of interpretation arose when,after 1900andbefore1962~
, .

large tracts of land prevfously.conveyedto private owners under a Land

Commission·Award (recognizingpJ'evious <occupancy or other-entitlement)

-followedbya Royal Paten~(showjngthe commutation or payment had been

made)wh'fchdi d-contain 'a mineral reservation were later divided jnto
, > - --~ -- - • -

-pfeces(apailas) forwhicfrnewlandpatents were issued by the Hawaii gov-
. - ':.

emmentwi thout mineral reservations. This was true of several large. - ---

, ' - . - ~

. held <that the omission .. (;on$tii~~d.a,repeal, o,f the.minera1x·fghtsre-,-

-- - ..
tracts in Puna : they were originally patented subject toareservation

andthenfract1oned1ntoapanasunder. new patents which were not so

conditioned•.'

-, [A memorandum from DeRuty:Attorney General Eric Marr'ltothe Chairman

,- .• of the Boarct of Land and,Natural,:Resources •. dated August 25,1976,.points

olit tharthe-mineral reservatlonj;lausewas provided by an J856 statute .

of the Kingdom whichw.as~omittef1nthecompilationoftheCiVilCodeof

--.~J859.IrLth~ ,case of;InReTitle:ofRobinson, the HawaliSupremeCourt
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quirement, and :that therefore the reservation did not apply unless ex

pl1cftl,yprovided for in the land patent or. grant. This memorandum.

how~ver, did not address the problem of conflicting pa~nts.·where

that on the whole tract includes the reservation clause and those on

the apanasdo not.l

Two theories' may be applied,with contrar,y results. One is the

idea that the more recentac:tiongovems. that by failing to reiterate

with respect to the apanathe tn1neralreservatfon originally attached

to the ~ntfr'e award, the reservation was waived or eliminated. The

alternat1venot1on is that the reservation contained in theortginal'

RoYal Patent issued on a Land CormrIssion Awardremafnsfn .forcewith

respect to all acreage covered by ft. Under this theory,based on the

idea that land office officials in succeeding political regimes werene

ver authorized to rescind reservations alreacb' in force, mineral reserva-
. .

tions in an original patent would remain operative over the entire area
I

encompassed by that patent, even if patents subsequently granted on apanas- . Y . '.
laded the reservation. - .

The question ofappl1cabl1ity of nrlneral reservations -is of some

conseqUence in detennining who, under Hawa11's existing laws i Own geo-

it Examples of Royal Patents on Land Commission Awards and Royal Patent
rants (ongovemment land sold to private persons) which· contain the

nrlneral reservation are shown by Judge Jon J. Chinen in his monograph
or~1nalLand Titles in Hawaii (Honolulu, 1961), a book essential to an
un rstanding of the unique land system of this state.
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resources Which~befound beneath p;1vatelandsinthe state•.

S~arch was made of LandCOmmis~ionAwards.Royal Patentsandpost-Mahele

land'grantscovering two areas of Puna to see how the pattern of reset-va-
._<-; ',- " :--: __ :~ '. ," - ',~-. .

.tion/non-reservationappl1es-in.locales with potential forgeothenna.1

development. One area is that included within a circle()f two-mile

"radius drawn around theexperimerital well, called HGP-A of the Hawaff
. . "

Geothermal Project; the other is within a similar circle around the site

which had "been cOnsidered by geologists as the bestaltemati\'eto HGP-A•

. Within 'these two circles,ltwas ascertained that for some 40 per

cent of the area (about 5,800 acres) the government had title to what-

unl1kelythat thisatribi guity ~arid-:uncertainty of' resource ownership wi 11

-. ._- - -- - - ---

ever geothermal resources maysubsfst under the land, either because the

- state or county itSelf ownsthe-jand (1,900 acres)" or becausepriYate

lands there are under grants or awards which contain" the mt'neral reserva

tione3,900 acres ) • Another 16 'per cent, of the acreage 1n these two

circles (approximately 2,300acres)"Js held und~r grants against which
. . .

_ ~'~ = - -c _

the reservation ·had never been'made, and so presumably the private owners

of these lands also own the minerals below. That leaves.44 per cent

""(over 6,000 acres) 'where the reservation .is in doubt because they are

apa~as w~thinoriginal grants subject to the mineral .reservati on but which

weresubsequently,dividedoff:by,grants which made no mention of :theres

-~rvat1on'~ There' is" no ·reason.toJ.h1nkthat thisambi gui ty .of m1 nera1"

-ownership 1s peculfarto Puna, :s'ince -lands throughout the state were dis-

tributed under the same 'laws"andprocedures.
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long continue. The Legislature may be moved to repeal Act 246, replacing

it with a statute mre clearlydeclaHng geothennalre$ource~wherever
~ .

situated to belong to the state. or. alternatively. declaring them to be

resources which are I)on-mineral andbelong1ng to the owners of overlying

land.

Whether or not Act 246 is amended. repealed or superseded by legis

lativeact. there is likely to bea judicial review of Hawait 's geothennal

statutes•. It may be initiated by enterprisers interested In geothermal

development who would prefer dealing with prfvateownersof the resource.

rather than the s·tate•.Alternatively, a statute limit1ngorabolish1ng

state claims to ownership may be challenged by public interest groups ..
- ~ - -. .

Or. a' declaratory jUdgment may be'.sked of' the court by the· s.tategovem- ,

ment to settle the legal ambiguity. Only after a court review will the

uncertai~t1es of property rights in geothennal resources be completely

removed as a barrier to the development of the potential new energy source.

c. Control Points

Once the State of Hawa11 bas adopted a policy or set .of policies to

. guide the development of geothermal resources. itdoes'notlack rneansof

controlling events to effectuate 1ts polfCy .goals. Some of these have

already been referred to• but it remains to put them together. ·The

. order of presentat10nis 'chronological with respect to '0 the course of

development. Byasterisl<s l*)are identified elements of control included

in the regulations of the .Departmentof Land and Natural Resources gov

eminggeothenna1 exploration, drnling and wel10peratfon, .whi9lore

now 1n draft fonn.
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influence can be exerted by tax policy. Particularl,Y imporfantare rates

high or low, the Department of Land and Natural Resources eaninfluence

the level of investment•.

. . .
. . .

sewagedisposalandothe~infrastructure1 nvestment by the Hawaii govern-

mentcanencourageprivatede~elopment.These can be 1IlO...e readily' condi

. tioned upon 'the State'ssatiSfa~t1onw1th private'developmen{plans than

can the variation ofroY~lties'26tCJftaxes,which tend .to be 'offered to

all comers.

a.' leasing state lands/and. state-owned geothennal resources

under private lands.* By Chapter: 182 ("Reservation and Disposition of

Gover~ent Mineral Ri9htsnjHa~~i'1"Revised Statutes, theDep~rtmentof

Land and Natural Resources may~issue leases on'statelands~'arid on lands

'. '
. .

andexemptions under the rea lproperty, general excise ,net income and

. pUblicservicecompany(utili~y)ta.xes.

,

forw~ich it has reserved jriirie1"aJ'rights, to lImine"forgeo'thennal"de-
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b. Zoning: Stateppwers. Under Ch,pter .2()Sl"Land Use Com

mission"). of the Hawaii' RevtsedSt'atutes. controls overland use are

shared by the state and the counties. Conservation districts are under

the control of the Department of Land and Natural Resources; agricultur

aldistr1cts generally are understate control'. The latter category is. t .. ..... . . '. - . .

defined (Section 205...1) to pennft the operat10nof "processingfac11i';

ties", and so may encompass this appl1cat1on of geothennal energy. as

for the processing' of tropical fruits. However, 'it would appear that
. -. ...,

the creation of a geothennal field and generating plant would be consid-
,

ered an "urban". activ1tyunderthe categories ,of Chapter 205•. Ifth1s

1~ the case. the land would have to be zoned as, an urban district. The

zoning authority istheStatel.and UseConmission and, if the state had

a set of policies with respect to geothenn~l development. this could be

a control point for their implementation.

c.Zon1ng: County powers. land zoned as an urban district.

prestltlably the category in which geothennally developed areas would fall,

~om~ under control of countygovemments. specifically their planning

and land Use. agencies. their -councils and mayors. Penniss10n to construct

facilities on It urban" lands has to be obtained from the county. which

gives it ,an opportunity to .require compliance with public policy for geo-
- ~ , . . .... ,...- ... -

a. Environinental controls. Generally, the use of state or
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county lands • oroflandsclasslfiedas' "conservation" .ort'he use of
- ; " -,--

Hawaii government funds, forgeothennal development would reqUire the
.-, -~ ~.

fi'1ing~ ~f an environmental" il1lpactstatement under Chapter 'S43 '("Environ

~ntal Quali~y Conmission")~'HawaiiRe~is~dStatutes.The Depa-r~erit of

land and Natural Resources*propo~es to require operatorsofgeottlennal

wells to prote'cttheenvfronmen{andrehabilitatedisturbedl'ands. The

draft regUlati'ons'(Rule14fst~tethat operations ~u~t be conducted "in.

accordance with the spirit and objectives of all appl1cabieenvironmental

legislation", providing acontrol poinf for ~nforCing policY-on the phys-
j ~

ical aspects of geothermal development.

_ _ ~ T __ __

make geothermal 'productibn,leasessubject to the requirement-that
, . '. - -~ - - , -

lessees use "all reasonableprecautions" to prevent waste ofgeothennal

resources. (Rule 7.5)PaymefltS:for. iossesthrough avoidable-waste

maybe required. Unitizeddeyelopment, another way. Clfmaxilllizing

output from a·field.isprovideiforin th~. rul~s(13.l5): but is not •

inari~atory.Wereit state'poUey:-tomaxim1 zerecoveryoftheresource,
•.' _ '- f .<, '. .

it might be legally posslbleforthe .Department to require a plan of
-'- -- ::.' . , . _ ,- --- . -- - - - .- f" .:' '" _ ".: .' _ -~-~ ~- - =

-development which coordfnatedthe output of all well~ tappi~g a given
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1v. F1nancfngdevelopment.,

Ent~preneurfal direction affords the stron~st control over

thee direction ~,new geothenna11ndustry might take. AS in ,rOOst other

parts of th~ United States, government in, Hawaii has not generally at-
."' . '. ~ - . . - . - .--

tempted the role of producer, except for the provision of fresh water

supply, local bus transport"ation, andsim1lar public services. In areas

where private enterprise operates, the state government has used pre

ferential ta.x treatment and occasionally subsidy' (notably to help fl

minCe nati~nal a~vert1sing of Hawaii's touristic attractions) to

stimulate and direct economic growth. Given this history,it'would re

quire an exceptionally strong governmental in1Uat.lve for the' state to

directly invest in geothennal development -- beyond contributing to
1 • . - .

. the costs of initial exploration, as it already has.

However, the.heav.y cost of drilling a geothennal field may lead

private enterpriSe to seek a public partner to share the burden of pro

viding risk capital. Should the state government enter into a joint

venture. 1t would have the opportunity of establishing for the enterprise

a plan of development which would further the goals of the state with
- ,

respect to geothennal resources.

Under the p.resent organization of the Hawaii government,it is its

'Department of Planning and Economic Development which would.appropriately

take the lead in implementing geothennal policYi not only because of the.

develQpinental missiOn of the Department, but because its director has

the collateral duty of serving as the Energy Resources Director of the

State. However, so numerous are the linkages between geothennal clevel ..
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opmentand the entire econoll\Y of Hawaii, that it maY require a viewpoint
- -..

broader than any single agency:can,provide to draft a general policy

for the state. '

... This has been the experience of .Cal1fornia, which after more than

a decade of; ntens1vedevelopmentofftsgeotherma1 resources ,still has
,

no ,cohesive polf:cyfor geothennaLenergy.last year the California Leg';'

islature established a taskforce~to draft a policy ,with,members from
. .

nine state agencies ,four legislators and three representatives of the

public. As .in Hawaii. California Jacks even an accepted legal,defini

t10nofgeotherma1. resources~'{In a .1976 lower court decision, Geother

mal Kineticsv.UnionOilCo.theywerehe1dto be "mineral'l,butthe
..... ' '. .' , ' '1,/ ,.' . . '. '."., ... •

decision is being appealed.} .... :Hawaii maybe able to benefit'from the '

experience of California in trying 'to '.integrate themultiple,somet1mes

confl i ctingcons iderat.ions whi:cnwould enter into a viable 'poll <;yfor

geothennaldeve10pinent.·

D.
-- - . , -.. :. ~ : - -

The State of Hawa1i,through'1ts Department of Land and Natural
- - , -.

Resources,is now1ntheproeeSS~of.adoPtingregulationsfortheexpl01-
. .

tat10n ofgeothennal resources~.· However, the state does not -have a
- ' ~ - -

except that it generally favors it.
- "'. , . '. - - -- - "

. - , '. - - - - ~ - .

.~YN~.. ". 75,314, 1n SuperiorCourt}oftheState Of Cali forrii~.f()r~heCounty,
of Sonoma, May' 28,.1976. 'In.itsedecision, the court noted that It dif

'feredfrom ··th,e··op1nion ofafederaldistr1 ctcourt· (Un; ted States v.
Un; on ,01 1 Co.. 369 .. F. Supp.1289l=thatgeothennalstearnisnota. mineral.
The latter case is onappeal1n:theN1nthDistr1ct. . - .

. .
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That indeed may be Elsufficient policy, unless the state has objet..

tives which may be better attained b,ysome modes of geothennal develop..

~ntthan by others. Among such possible objectives area rapid attain...

IOOntofan indigenousenergysoUrce;ereat'fon of jobs' within'a more

dfversifiE!dt!conOll\Y; theck1ngpopulation congestion onOahu;minimita... "

t1onOTadvetse effects of, energy sources on' the ~nvi ronment.

Should the state adopt a policy ,to shape geothenna1 so as to

attafntheseor otherobjectives.ft has several control points at its

c:(jmnand~Theseincluderegulatibn of land use. power shared with the

tounUes; regulation of geothermal exploration. drilling and production; ,

environmental controls; publicuti11ty regulation; taxpol1Q'; grants

and public expenditures oninfrastructLlre in support ofgeothennaldevel

opment ;a$ well as putati Ye ownership of the geot~errna1 resources them

selves.

Despite the adopt10nof Act 246 by the 1974 Legislature (which.

by declaringgeothennal'resources to be "mineral", sought to inclUde

them among the resources reserved to the Hawaii government under land

patents bsued subsequent to the Great Mahele) • there is uncertainty as

, to ownership of the resource for many parcels. The uncertainty" arises

because it sometimes happened that whl1ethe reservation was included in

the patents for large tracts of land rnade in the mid·19th centur,y. it

Was omitted from grants sUbseq~ntly iSsued oh subdivisions of the tracts.

Untllsettledbyleg1s1ation or jUdicial decision. the question of

ownership remains ambiguous ,plac1nganobstacle of uncertathty irr the

path of geothermal develOpment.
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Constructing a policy, or~etofpolicies, for geotherllla1 develop

meot in Hawaii would ne~'s~iri1~~~requ1re substantial inputs 'from the
-

Department of .Plannirig~ndEconomfcDevelopment,whosedirector is the

state's· energy resources coord1nator,.and.from t~eDepartment of Land and

Natural Resources. However,itmay take a 'special effort of the state

govemment,alsoinvol vfngthe'-couhties .inan ad hoc group to develop

policy togui~ development''Ofthenew resource•.
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